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DISTRICTING BILL
PLACESTfflS COUNTY

IN NEW DISTRICT
.. ....... . A- -

-- The redisricting Dm passea m

bt of the week by tne Texas L,eg--

feature and signed yesteraay Dy

pverr.or Miriam A. rerguson piaces
L.i .it Mimtv in the new 10th
Lnercssional Disirict which will be,

nposed ol tne xouowing wuuue..
11, Stonewall, juricxxna, vroaw,

shock. Kent, Scurry, Borden.
titchell, Martin, Howard, Floyd,

ie, Dailcy, Lamo, uoenran, lung,
kum, Terry, Games, iynn, uaw-Garr- a,

Andrews, Fisher and

lvw.vw.-y- - .

IWest Texas proper wui gut w
the new congressional smyku
j.. , new diVlSJOfl. MOSS H

. ioth district has bsaa aarad
,t of the old 18th. repreesatsdin... hv Hon. lfanrki Joaes.
aw now district has keen

rested from a Sap aaaatJasIn

fan Angelo tsrntory.
n

niliams Funeral
Held Saturday

a
The funeral services of John

lenry Williams, , was neia nam
Firn Baptist Churchof this city

y afternoon Nay lata, at a
'clock, conducted by Rer. I. N.

llvis.
The deceaseddied May 10th, in

burden. Kansas, after a lingering
lines of several months. The re.
bains arrived in Haskell Friday at
irnoon and were received by Jones
ox v Company, who handled the
unr.U arrangements with W. O.
Holdcn in charge.

John Henry Williams, was born
ueatora county. Tennessee, may

. l&j and soent his bovbood
ays it that section, later moving
o Illinois. He cane to Haskell

bcunt in 1001 with his ssiter and
ey made tbeir boms tagether,an-h- er

deathm-191;thui-
he made

hame with his brother Whit
7illiams until a few veara am he

noved to Kansas to males his home
nth lkn Parsons. He was never
arried.
He was converted when a small

boy but never united with any
until 1908 he joined the Free

Vill Baptist Church and lived a
pnoted christian life.

IT. . 1 --A it.- - t...1tie nut utnuDcr m hw iuct i
Masonic Lcdee and the remains... i..j .. ".. . ikic i4iiLi lu ieai. 11.11 amauuiiiL: uuni

with interment in Willow Cem- -

ry.
He is riirvivrt hv lita hrothar

L'nde Whit Williams' and wife, and
number 01 nephews and nieces.
Acthe pallbearers wars members

ct the lcp.il Manm Ifvlom with
Mrs Veda Kingston, Mrs. Howard
Montgomery, Miss Ann Kingston,
and Mi.s Ruby Williams, nieces of
Air Wi 1.1ms'. Aixidin with the
r.ouei3.

123 CORPORATIONS

GRANTED CHARTERS

IlLASTMOKTH
0

Only 123 new corporations were
panted chartersduring tas month

"pru, according to rwaorts from
l Klt)iru &. . lb. flat.

vrsity of Texaa Bvrttu af BMaiawae
Research. These new caraantiMS

authorised caaital stack af
B.401.000, a figure substantially

ey than that tor either March, or
Dlil last v. aw rvswMW avOTejFsfiw sv

rnmnntlnmm tUA A
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FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR MRS BRANCH

HELD HERE MONDAY

The funeral services for Mrs.
Manley Branch was held from the
First Christian Church, Monday af.
ternoon-- May 15th, at 3 o'clock, Rev.
O. R. Forrester,former pastor here,
conducting the services.

Death occurred in the Stamford
Sanitarium, Sundaymorning, Moth-
ers Day May 14, 1083.

Mrs. Lena Taylor Branch daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Taylor
was born at Gleason, Tenn. Moved
to Salado, Texas, with her par-
ent. Later moved to GauldbusV.
Coleman county, Texas, where she
was married to Manley Branch
December 24, 1008, and lived until
1917 when they moved to Haskell.

Mrs. Branch was converted and
becamea memberof the Christian
Church many years ago,"and lived
a Deauuui wnnsuan wff to uie
moment of her death. - -- '

She leaves to mourn her going,
her husband, Manley Branch, and
three children, a son, Marvin
Branch; daughters, Mrs. Mavis
Branch Laird, and little Myrta Bob
Branch. Six brothers: H. F, Tay
lor, T. J. Taylor, H. G. Taylor, A.
R. Taylor, F. L. Taylor, all of
Wichita Falls, Texas, and Raymond
Taylor of Haskell. Four sisters:
Mrs. W. P. Driggars, Dos Falos,
Calif.: Mrs, Nora Guinn, Miss Dora
Taylor, and-Mr- s. C. B. Locke, all of
Wichita Falls. Twelve nephews
and nieces and a host of friends.

All of her brothers and sisters
wars eet4e.;.thaaaleeer-x-cep-t

Mrs. Guinn, who remained at
the family home here, on-- account
of ill health.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Co. Interment was in Wil-

low Cemetcrv.
Active pallbearers were Mrs.

Branch's six brothers whose names
appear above. Honorary pallbear
ers were: Robert Mitligan of Eldo--

, ,
ad.- - V' . "L Flenniken,

ludee Li. u. Katun, r D. C. Ste--

nhenc Georm B. Fields. J. M. Glass,
Courtney Hunt, K. D. Simmons, I.
N. Simmons, W. M. uass, nastwn.

Ladies assisting with flowers
were: Mrs. J. M. Glass, Mrs. Lynn
Pace, Mrs. Haskell Stone, Mrs. Carl
Maples, Miss Wilda Pippen and Miss

Dulin Fields.
Others from out of town attend-

ing the funeral services were Miss

Leota Guinn, Wichita Falls; Mrs.

D. A. Ncwland, Big Spring; Mrs.

E. B. Thornton, Fort Worth; Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Milligan, Eldora-

do; and E. R. Branch and family.

Benjamin, Texas.

Rule School Board
ElectaNew Teachers

ix . :- -. rJ thA trustees of

the Rule public schols held recontly

the following teacherswere elected
j u. U. Clark, super.

,twllU w WW w -

intendent; Gordon Thompson, prut--
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BREAD PRICEWILL

ADVANCE TO SIX

CENTS MONDAY

The announcement was made to.
day by the local bakeries that,
bread would be advanced to 0 cents
per loaf Monday morning. The ad-
vance in price is caused bythe rise
in the market of all raw materials
used in the manufacture of brend.
The two local bakeries have main-
tained

ed

as low a price on bread for
the jast several months as could
tw found in West Texas. OUer
towns advanced the price last
week on account of the increased
cost of materials and the advance
which will be made here Monday
will be in line with the price now
in effect elsewhere.

Altman Will
Accept Term

Homer Altman. Stonewall countv
rtenant farmer who was assenter! n

five-ye- ar penitentiary term for the
slaying of Sam Tanner, pioneer
rancher near Asoermont. has with
drawn his motion for appeal and is
to accept his sentence. The affi-

davit for withdrawal was submitted
to the court of criminal appeals at
Austin, Wednesday.

Tanner, on whose farm Altman
had been a tenant earlier, was shot
as he stood in his hogpin.

In first trial of the case, in 39th
district court at Aspermont, Altman
war-- cives n ten-ye- sentence,
which was reversed. On a change
of vtnuc, the case was heard last
January in Haskell, resulting in the
uvc-yca- r term.

Itnian has been at liberty on ap--

D?al bond. The affidavit for with
drawal of appeal was preparedand
tent, to Austin Dy stinsin, iiatr,
Brocks & Duke, defense .vxtnscl.

a iU

GOOD RAM
ENTIRE SECTI1

A soaking rain that set in early
Sunday morning covered this entire
section. The precipitation addedto
Friday's rain amounted to more
than two and one-hal- f inches.

Cotton planting is expected to
get under way as soon as the fields
are sufficiently dry for the farmers
to begin work.

The moisture wiiibe of untold
benefit to the small grain in this
.section.

0

Telegraph Office
To RemainOpen

Longer Hours

In keeping step with the program
for n "New Deal" in its efefct on
business generally, Mrs. Carrie Mc

ser, managerof the Western union
Telegraph Company, has announced

thaf effective May the 0th the hours
of the telegraph office was extend
ed from 8 a. m. to noon, 1 p. m.

to fl p. m., and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

With the approach of summer

and longer daylight hours the new
closing hours of the Western Union

office will afford additional time

within which all who so desire may
file their telegrams. The extended
closing hours of 8 p. m. will bs of

particular advantage to those who

wish to send night messages and
night letters.

Will Hold Scout
RallyHereNext

' ThursdayNight

.A anaattna. fcaa haaa called by

icout leaders in Hsskell county for

nsxt Thursday May ta ..
In the annex of the First Methodist

r.M.v ah adults who are inter- -
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tMi88 Hankell" Is
Selectedat Texas
TheatreWednesday
Mrs. Bailev Tavlor won the titl.

of "Miss Haskell' in the bathing girl
revue held at the Texas Theatre
Wednesday evening and Miss Eliza-
beth Gilbert won second place in
the contest.

About 20 Haskell young ladies en-

tered the contest which becun
Tuesday evening this number was
reduced to seven entries for Wed.
nesday night and the winner select

from the seven.
A free trip to the "Queen of the

West" pageant at Roswell, New
Mexico, was the prize offered by
the managementfor the winner in
the revue, which was won by Mrs.
Taylor.

At Roswell, Mrs. Taylor will com-

pete with other young ladies from
the states of Texasand New Mex-

icothe winner there will be award-
ed a free trip to the Century of
Progress Exposition at Chicago.

Little Miss Camille Clifton, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Von Clifton, won
first place in the Tiny Tot revue.

&

VERY FEW CASES

TRIED IN DIST IT

COURT THIS WEEK

There have been but very few
cases tried in District Court during
the past week.

Red Koehl, charged with wife de-

sertion, was tried Tuesday, and an
instructed verdict of not guilty was
returned. The defendantwas rep-

resentedby Walter Murchison.
The case of the State of Texa?

vs. R. G .Wilkrson cnargea witn
burglary, was given to the jury this
morning. The jury is composed of
the following: G. A. Bernard. J. l
Brothers. J. B. Bell, B. F. Bearden,
Ray Alsobrook, Floyd Conwell, C

G. Burson, H. E. Abbott, Gill
Wyatt,-- C. L. BAer, Tuck Whit-wort- h

and Damond--Brooks.
Wilkerson is chargedwith taking

clothing from a room at the Fox
Hotel. The local law firm of Davis
& Davis was appointed by the
court to representthe defendant.

tuo j.rv in this case returned a
verdict Thursdayafternoon in which

the defendantwas found guilty ana
his punishment assessed at two

years in the penitentiary.
o

10SECTIONS

OF DISTRICT 9

ARE COMBINED

The west and.the east sections of
District 9. division of Class B Inter
scholastic League football, will be
combined for the 1033 season, it
was decided at a meetingof district
officials at Roby Friday afternoon.

At the suggestion of east end
representatives, a joint schedule of,
gameswas worked out-whic-

h brings
every member ot tne district against
every other member. Under the old
arrangement, Snyder, Roscoe, Mer-ke- l,

and Rotan formed the west
end, while Stamford, Haskell, An
son and Hamlin formed the east
end. The two divisions had their
nlav-off- s. and then the winners
played for the district title.

The same teamsw compose the
district again. Bight: ttasas ars in
tha. district, msaiuas that each
squad must play eight conference
games.

Following is tha seasauteof tames
arranged Friday:

Seotember aa-wT-arkal at Anson,
Stamford at Rotaa.

October 6 HamHa at wydsr, Ro-

tan at Anson. Ravy at Haskell,
Merkel at Staaafard.

netoher lHaaelia at Roby.
Snyder at Rotaa, Hamford at Ras-cos-,

Haskell at MeriteL
October 88 Hsahslt at awydsr,

Hamlin at Aasaa, 8amlirii at
Roby, Roscoeat
' October IT' at Saydar
Rcseas at Aasaa,
Stamford at H

November
Roecoeat Rotaa,

Mmambtr II
Anson at SUualwaVMaraalat
tin. Savderat
'Movsmbsr If htaw M aydar,

ilarkel St Rotaa,
. a y

ssrd, itaauia
Mowmbsr ,. Jiismi at sTashaa.

Anson M -- bf JsasaTasssaeap.
Neveawer maaawariWW

(ard. Roby at llssaas, Hataa
Haa.Ua. Aasea a

awa--
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HASKELL GOLFERS
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TOURNAMENT TO

BEGIN SUNDAY

Qualifying play in the spring
tournament of the Haskell Oolf F
Club will begin Sundaymorning and
the finals will be played next
Friday.

The qualifying rounds will be fin-

ished Monday afternoon, and a
Calcutta Pool held at the club
house Monday night. Match play
will begin Tuesday May 23, and
all games will go for the 18 holes
with the exception of the finals
which will go for the full 36 holes. Sr.,
Finals are to be played next Fri
day.

All the greens have been rebuilt
and the fairways placed in good
condition during the past few
weeks and the members are antici-
pating some hotly contestedgames
during the present tournament.

0

RobertsFuneral
Held at Spur

0
The funeral services of Joseph

Lorenzo Daw Roberts, 70, was held
from the family residence in Spur,
Texas, last Saturday. He passed
away Friday morning.

"Mr. Roberts came to Haskell
county in 1903 and lived here for
about 15 vears. He moved from
here to Wichita Falls, then to Spur
where he had resided for the past
8 years. He was a member of the
Baptist church and had a host of
friends in this county. He is sur-

vived hv five children: Earl and
Arthur Roberts, Haskell: Mrs. Mar-
gie Lawrance, Big Spring; Mrs. Jo--

sie Vann, Spur, Texas, and Lloyd
Robertsof Spur.

o-

GOLFERS OF WEST

TEXAS WILL PLAY

II .WICHITA FALLS

O

Golfers from all rjarts of West
Texaa will assemble in Wichita Falls
on June 1 for four days of competi-
tive sport and as many nights and
days of entertainmentthat has torn
plannedto leave no idle momenton
the handsof those who register for
the annual championship tourna-
ment of the West Texas Golf As-

sociation. The scene is the Wich-

ita Falls Golf and Country Club,
whose membership has learned
through experience how to stage
tournaments as they should be
staged, and the 1933 conclave cf
divot diggers is expected to prove
one of the most successful in the
history of the association.

Qualifying play is to start on th;
morning of June 1 on tne sporty
country club course that is diffi-

cult enough to offer a ttue test of
golfing fckill, yet not tjo tough for
the rank and file of golfing sports-

men. The oreliminarv test will be
over the e route with the 32

low scorers qualifying for champion
ship play. Every entry, However,
will rmaltfv for match clay and
enough flights of 33 players each
will be arrangedto care for au en-trt-

Twn roundsare to be clayed
daily on June 3 and 3, with the
final day of the tourney, falling on
Sunriav sat Hide for IIMIS in SU

flights. The championship match
will aviand over the 3t-hol-e dis--

aniM. all others IS. with trophies to
ha mmmrAmA winner and runnersup
in all flights, including the conso

lations which will consist01 au urn
round losers.

A lively programof snteruinmem
has been mspsd out under the di-

rection at Geaaral Chsirmaa Itsy
tan Bonner. vicsresidsnt of the
ssssciatioa,with a stag dinner en
--qualsfymg Mgar aaa a aanea n
ths third evening featuring.

Jimmy Phffiipa, tha young cham-

pion fram Ranger,has premised to
w. ka aaaaa to if aland hit title.
..a 4Uail afl el tha hading

ihstauhTTt af Warn Texas will ta

ftr.flawiwlSl'a Uan

faaW-e-4 far tha
,ha better ! r Hr.

Averse Oeelsr as welLaad as is

uastasrsia

aiaa. gBaab T.
rkaalfa aat MarV Bsa
It. aaul lira. CaW SSth d

Sunday la linhmlap with tas

LARGEST CLASS IN
HISTORYOFH.H.S.TO
GRADUATE THIS YEAR

UNERAL SERVICES

FflRn
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MRS.A. J, SMITH be

HELD AT ANSON

The funeral services of Mrs. Al-

ma Smith, 56. wife of A. J. Smith,
formerly County Judge of Has-

kell county, died at their home in
Anson Tuesday night at 0 o'clock
and funeral services were held on cf
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
conducted by Rev. L. A. Doyle,
pastor of the Baptist Church at An-

son, assisted by Rev. W. T. Hamor
former pastor.

The deceased had been in ill
health for a number of years. Sh?
had been confined in the West
Texas Baptist Sanitarium at Abi
lene for some time, returning to her of
home in Anson about three weeks
ago. Sunday she lapsed into un-

consciousness and death had been
expected momentarily during the
succeeding 48 hours.

All the immediate members of
the famiy were at the bedside
her husband, six children, three
brothers and three sisters.

The children are Mrs. H. W.
Sauer, Austin; Misses Eileen, and
Elizabeth Smith, students in the
University of Texas. Austin; Maur
ice Smith, Hamlin: Gilbert and A.
T. Smith. Tr.. who are associated
with their father in the practice of
law in Anson.

The family resided in Haskell
from 1006 until a few years ago
when they moved to Anson. For
many years Mrs. Smith has been
actively identified with church and
club affairs.

A numberof relativesand friends
from Haskell attended thefuneral.

rUH UUWHUY nt--

UNION JULY 2-3- -4

Memories of stirrine davs on the
cattle ranges of the old Westwill be
revived when pioneer ranch workers
who saw service with lariat and
saddle prior to 1898 hold their an-

nual round-u- p in Stamford during
the fourth annualTexasCowboy Re-

union July 3, 4, 5.
More than 500 of these old time

cow-hand- s registered for the meet-
ing here last year and were guests
of the Reunion management. To-

tal attendanceat the 1932 session
was estimatedat thirty thousand.

The cowboy rodeo, featuring per-

formers actually employed on the
ranches rather than professional ro-

deo performers will be the central
feature of the orojrram of entertain
ment during the Cowboy Reunion.
An old fiddlers' contestwill be held
on one day of the reunion and
square danceswilt be held each
night for the entertainment of cow-bov- a

and visitors of all ages.
The most typical active cowboy

over 65 years of age and the most
typical cowboy under 55 will bs se-

lected during the reunion and a
prise awarded to each. John Sel-mo- n

of Stamford receivedthis hon-

or last year for the youngest cow-han-d

and Jake Rainesof Spur ws
selected as the most typical among
the active cowboys over 55.

As in past year, a numfcer ot
ranch outfits are expectedto bring
their cwn chuck wagons to stem-tnr-

far tha Reunion and camp at
the mounds during the three-ds-y

celebration.

ooMaMD annumor mxmt

There will bs no services at tha
colored Church af Christ ias-l- By

Mrning sr eve-.-bg bat seevksswffl

ba held at S a'dat aunasyant
au hv Svanmlist Stewart, aaara
I.taaa af tha Charck el Christ.
Thessrvjesare-e4gaeaan- -s

let aeat ta the Waat Teaas UtM- -

tiN TmJ la a apaaatr aana.
Mg. wpsaW seats reserved for
ba.whit asaala aad starfsai is

tovttaa ta atasaa wees
Tha Charah af Christ

is saaaaarlag this
fMty af parking

a
Cheap faeMas Mldsai torn

that way torUrn Haysr'to.

rORTT-EXOHT- TIAB

Haskell High School will grant
diplomas Monday night to the larg-
est group of graduatesin its history
whin Commencement exercises will

held at 8:15 o'clock in the First
Christian Church auditorium.

Judge Clyde Grissom will maks
the addressof the evening, speak-in-g

to these boys and girls on "Op
portunities at Home."

Rev. H. R. Whatley will ofcter

the invocation. The Commenea
ment addresswill be precededby a
selected piano solo by Sue Couch
and followed by the presentation

diplomas by Geo. V. Wimbish,
principal. Rev. C. A. Tucker wiU

dismiss the congregation.
A. F. Thurman, preacher of

the Church of Christ, will deliver
the Baccalaureateaddress at H
o'clock Sunday morning when this
year's class gathers for the first of
its final exerci&es. The subject of
a10 message is "cuccess ana rrizo

l.t.e."
Rev. C. A. Tucker will ?d ths

morning's scripture, PhillipianC'
3:1-1- 5 and a chorus from the Has
kell Harmony Club will present
three selections: von Suppe's "Paen,

to Summer", Oliver's arrangement
of the "Awakening Chorus" and
"Across the Sea of Life", arrange.
ment by Herbert.

Rev. A. W. Gordon will opn the
services with the invocation direct
ly after the entrance of the grad-

uates and Supt. C. B. Breed'.ovs
will offer the benediction.

Sue Couch, member of the 1934

class will play processionals and ra
cessionals for both occasions and
officers of the '34 class will lead
this year's seniors to their placet of
honor.

Diplomas will be granted thirty-on-e

girls and eighteenboys:
Lucille Akins, Marguexwe wow-so- n,

Ruby Bland, Aurline Cousins,

Beulah Cass, Mary FrancesCollier,

Frances English, Ollie and Ola
Frazier, Lois Fouts, Willie Joha
Field, Norma Ann Gilstrap, Mar
guricte Higgins, Betty Ann Hsa
cock, Virginia Mae Joies, Rosella
Jones, Beryl Montgomery, Jawfe

tnndv. Lvle Newsom. Dixie Orr,
Emma Kate and Margaret Rickey,
Elizabeth Stewart, Juanita Mono.
xfsv.na Simmons. Mildred Sadler,

Jewell Tidwell, Louise Warren, Ber--

nice Willmon. Clara wiuong n

Dorothy Therwhanger: William A

vis. Billie Burt, Rod Clifton, Alvy
Couch, Doyle Eastland, Byron
Frierson. Buford Gholson, Marshall
Gordon, Clinton Herren, Georga

Kinney, C. B. Breedlove, Jr Lea

Rov Oneal, Z. A. Parker,John Paul
r . tnY,n M Therwhaneer.Ed
17 wl lllli J" "

gar Welsh, Hubert Watson and
JosephGose.

HO JURY MAKES

REPORT FOR TERM

"To the HonorableDistrict Judgi
of said Court: v

"We, your Grand Jury, having

hn in coKsion 7 davs all told, aad
having examined188 witnesses, ana
returned in all 33 felony IndWsaeata
and 1 misdemeanor, now
adjourn, having made an inieeeifa
tion of all casessubmitudta as far
our investigation.

Hrtnfnn in Daxtial resart wa
requestedthat Sheriff aad County
Attorney take measuresaajnp
to prevent cattle and harass
nthr ctncV from running at 1

ia Hasksll coaaty. Wa fartharanja
that if a notice is not heededthat
prosecutionsbs had.

wr furtfcar raccauaMnd aadaft- -

that ths butchers law relative ta.
bonds, snaking reports, aad havtog
inspectioasbs rigidly -- W:
believe that arary auwner 7--
chasrfalyda his bit ia halaiag.
that It ahouM as
thslssa. Wa
aharaV aad aWatttaT

future grand tarlsa that tha
ha laahadaftar. .

ffs further tana

for thai-- watiriag saaarm
"Wa aaw aaai4.

ths

M. A.y
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Tlinutr
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& D. Club Meathers
sMsiuii Patters.

Twenty-on- e members and thirteen
"Visitors attendeda meeting o( Jose-le-t

I! D Club in the home of Mrs
Luther Tolliver Tuesday May 9th
Roll call responseswere why a per
on should be able to alter a pat-ter-

which sounded the theme of a

talk by tyiss Eileen Partlow on al-

tering patterns and the uc of the
foundation pattern.

Every woman who has say. a

bust measure of 38 inches cannot
use the same pattern without alter-

ation and fitting difficulties because
of differences in height and other
proportions. In order that the fit-

ting process need not be repeated
on every garment, make a guide or
foundation pattern of unbleached
domestic.

A simple dress pattern with nor-

mal shoulder seams, high neck line

and set-i-n sleeves is best for thi
model", says Miss Partlow, "and al-

most any style of dress, bloue or
other garments may be designed
from it. It may also be used to
remodel old garments."

"When using a commercial pat-

tern to cut the foundation pattern
by, measurements of the figure
should always be taken and the pat-

tern checked by these."
Bulletin No. 1530 on fitting

Dresses and Blouses may be ob-

tained from the U. S Department
of Agriculture..

Some essential points to be re-

membered in altering a sleeve pat-ter- n

are:
1. To shorten sleeve, makea fold

in pattern above and below the el-

bow.
2. To lengthen sleeve, slash pat-

tern above and below elbow; spread

the amount needed.
3. Alteration for large upper arm
slash: sleeve patterns at center

DOZ.

8 or,

6

RED 4

S

top spread
4. for large upper arm

above elbow
on under of sleeve, cut in
up, amount

Members present:
Frailcv, Nathan Fied Monke

G. L. Walker, E. B. Jesse
losselet, E. L. Luther
Tolliver. Cody Roy Brite. S.

r. Porrin C. Thomas.

S RED & WHITE STORESg

Q Thousandshave taken advantageof Red & White

Stores' sale and saved money. We thank

8 our customers for its successand will continue to

riv vnu Bargains. B

Fri. g

ORANGES
FANCY WINESAP

APPLES

LETTUCE
FANCY YELLOW FRUIT

BANANAS
B SUNKIST

8 LEMONS 19c

MAXWELL

7-oz.-
l0c

PICKLES 25c
Qlau, GOLD lAJ-t-

I ASSORTED
Jane

Blue Label S
RedLabel

BOTTLE

VANILLA EXTRACT

IQc
All Ian, br.

25c K-- C

IAKINO POWDER

WXIT1
1 ftc

PMlMffM W

and apart.
Alteration

muscle: slash pattern
side and

and spread needed.
Mesdames Joe

Foster.
Calloway,

Lancaster,
West,

Paul 1oselet.

ag

recent B
H

REAL

C Lewellcn. John Thomas, J. B.
Rrt-.-ir.- Holt Eastland, .Misses

Bonnie Brite and Mae Cothron.
N'ow members: Mrs. K. T. Kirby,

and Bill Swartz. Visitors included
Mutnini A. L Lancaster. Moore,

George Bird, Griffen Lain, W. T.

Brite, Elmo Edwards lorn .oucn,
Currv. Dendy, R M. Walker, S E.

rnthmn. and Mrs. Noble Henry

and Pauline Foote of Haskell.

Josselet H. D. Club.

Tosselet II. D Club meets Tues

dav Mav 2Jrd in the home of Mi- -

Mae Cothton at 2:30 o'clock

Quilting' at Center Point.
The quilting given in the home

of Mrs. T. M. Patterson was well

attended. We quilted two quilts
.inrl nlaved "12". At noon a boun
tiful dinner was served to the fol

lowing:
fpssrs and MesdamesW. I. Ken

drick and W. F. Patterson,Mrs. Ed
Stodghill and Mrs. C. C. Rose of

Rose; Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patter-son- .

MesdamesW. C. Storrs. W. E.
Johnson, II. D. Bland. W. E.
Bland. Lon Corzine and son, Alvin
Corrine an dchtldrcn, M. M. Miller.
T. P. Morgan and children, T. M

Patterson, Mrs John Bland came
in the afternoon. Everyone report-porte- d

a wonderful time
We adjourned hoping for another

such event in the near future.
One Present

Each 1c

2 heads 9cj
Pound 5C"

B
Per Stalk

CELERY lQcj

75cB

ICI CKKAM II Las.

SALT 15c

JAMS 49d

For andSat.,May 19thand20th
MHHHBBHHBnBBHiSBBMHKSBT B

Nice size, each leg

HOUSE

COFFEE 31bs.

GrapeNuts cCake Flour 25c
Package Swaa Dmi, Fkf.....

SWEET

Qt.

Mary
Karo
Karo

SOAP,
Giant

Corn Flakes

firm

&&&&&&&&i GALLON
vw-h-. v rw. m aaaa

Y K I P m77r
mB' bv b

25c
COFFEE
Sun Up, Pound

Tomatoes
No. 1,4 Cans

lies. Bettk
Ginger Ale IQc

A RED& WHITE Stores

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

BBMBBaBMEBi

Washington. In all of the hustlt
and bustle of letting things doni

In this crisis, II

Reversalof seems to me thai

Power one of t,ie Rrent
est trunsfonua

tlons of all time has taken place. 1

refer to the reversal of powers thai
are exercised by congress and tin
Chief Executive. Actually, In thi
period of a little over two months
or since Franklin D. Itoosevelt be
came President, congress has abdi-
cated much power In favor of tlu
President, and the President, Id
turn, has given to congress a veto
power which It never has had be-

fore.
It will be recalled that theConsti-

tution prescribes the limits of au
thority of the legislative, executive
and Judicial branches of our govern-
ment. Congresswas supposedto b
the check on the executive powers
Just as the President,through the
exercise of a veto on legislation,
was to be the check on acta of .the
national legislature. The courts,
or the Supreme court of the United
States,were given awhip hand over
both.

The circumstances of It all are so
Important and the procedure so
unique that a review of the period
probably is necessary to set out the
picture. Further, there Is no doubt
In the minds of many authorities
and many students of government
that the things which have hap-
pened are going to affect the future
of this nation vitally and In ways of
which we do not dream. From the
perspective of the present, It Is
made to appearthat they could not
have happened except for the crisis
through which the nation and the
world has passed, l'et it remains
as fact that congress has turned
over to PresidentRoosevelt author-
ity which It may recall to Itself only
with the greatestdifficulty.

i

Chronologically, eventshave trans-
pired something In this order:

The President took office as the
bonking structureof the nation was

crumbling. He nct- -

Epochal ed without delay,
Event nnJ tlien asked

congress to sup-
port his hand with the legislation
that was necessary. Congress had
no choice. It voted the emergency
banking bill through in record time.
That legislation would have taken
j ears otherwise to be enacted. But
congress was scared1

Xext came the authority for re-
organization of the government It
was put through quickly because
everybody In congress wanted to
save money and balance the bud-
get. Also, most members of con-
gress saw a nice slderoad which
tbey could travel and avoid meet-
ing face to face with the question
of reducing the payment to vet-

erans. They did not fancy cutting
government salaries, either. So
they thought It was fine to "let
Franklin do It." He acted promptly
and with neatness, saving probably
more than four hundred millions a
year In what he believed to be un-

warrantedpayments to veteransand
one-fourt- h as much more In other
ways.

It was In this legislation as well
as In the banking act that congress
began to give away Its control. The
statementcan fairly be made tbat
the bulk of house and senatemem-
bers hadno comprehension of what
was done by the banking act, but
the same cannot be said of the re-
organisation act That was staple
Relation. It said la pkla laa-gaa- gt

that the Prestyeat cosM
a)eaeveeeat aa chaaes'latht
saraetart ef ts goTsraasMt which'
he ssismJatrlsaMt Bt was U
me K ay sascatlvs ereer aai it
coagress14 act artei. aBraatlfaljr
li a prescribe tint, the ececitlve
trdtr stood as law.

To those unacquainted with the
procedure, the reversal of practlc
may not be so apparent But after
congress had delegated that author
lty to the President it can stop his
action only by a two-third- s vote.
Tbat Is difficult to obtala except in
an emergency.

Assume, for an Illustration, that
congress Is dlssatlfied with some

move made by the
Veto Power President In con--

of Congre$$ nectlon with reor-
ganization and It

passes a resolution setting aside
that particular executive order.
Mere passageof the resolution does
not make It the law of the land,
for there is yet the signature of
the Presidentto be obtained. If the
President chose to veto the resolu-
tion, the congress then to make Us
will effective must repassthat res-
olution by a majority of two-third- s.

It thus exercises veto power, some-
thing hitherto unknown.

Now, as to the banking act: tht
President was given broad discre-
tionary power to reconstruct the
banking systess. True, It Was aa
emergency,a crisis. But that legit- -'

latlon weat so far as to permit the
Chief Executive to take over aad
operate the federal reservebasks.
By that sseaas, it Is sot bejruaS a
stretch of lawglaatlea that as ac
tHSlly saa coatrol the csmsjtrclaj

,haksof the country. The tie-u- p

between the federal resene banks
and the privately owned commer-

cial banks is so close that control
of the one opens hundreds of ave-

nues by which the other may be
reached.

Congress can withdraw that pow-

er by repealingthe legislation. It Is
supreme In that field. Yet, in order
to repeal the law, the repealer must
be signed bythe President.

Along came the farm bill to which
was added the Inflation amendment
presentedby SenatorThomasof Ok-

lahoma. No more dictatorial pow-

er ever was accorded the head of
any government except the abso-

lute monarchy, than Is given to the
Presidentof our country. In the
farm bill Itself there Is power to
control crop production, a power to
restrict acreage,If the Chief Execu-

tive wantsto go that far.
In the Thomas Inflation amend-

ment the authority Is civ en the
Chief Executive to changethe vnlue
of your money and mine, at what-
ever time he seesfit. lie can make
the gold dollar worth half what it
was heretofore;he can uc sller to
any extent he deems ueceary,and
be appearsto havebeengiven pow-

er to arrange trentles on monetary
standardswithout even consulting
again with the congress. It had al-

ways been supposedthat the Consti-
tution required the adslce and con-

sent of the senateon treaties, but
the authority now apparently rests
In the hands ofthe Chief Executive
alone.

Between the banking legislation
and the farm bill, with Its Inflation
section, congress voted the Presi-
dent the right to organize n new
"army" of upwardsof 2o0,000 men.
The reforestation bill that became
law called for the mobilization of
n "citizen's conservation corps," a
legitimate peace-tim-e organisation
for the purpose of a
source of timber supply. Mr. Itoose
velt was given wide discretion as
to how this corps would be recruit-
ed, trained and used. It Is a mnt-te- r

clear out of the hands of con-
gress.

Others are yet to come. Among
them Is the railroad legislation that
Is now shaping up. The President
can become monarchof the rati sys-
tems through the federal coordina-
tor for which the legislation pro-vlde- s.

One hearsa good deal of discus-
sion In Washington respecting the

powers which the
Power in President has

BetterHands given. Ge-
nerally speaking,

the conclusion Is that they are In
better hands than If they remained

with congressunder the presentcir-

cumstance. The President has dem-

onstrated that he knows what he
wants, and most members of coa-gro- ss

are afraid to deny requests

which he wakes.'
Take the Inflation amendment for

example. Mr. Itoosevelt undoubt-

edly saw a tidal wave of Inflation
sentiment In congress. It was there.
Bo In order to maintain control, he
placed himself at the head of the
Inflation parade. It Is unthinkable
that he will ever use all of the va-

rious powers given him In the Infla-

tion amendment, for he knows that
the remedy would be worse than the
diseasethey seek to cure In most In-

stances. But by the simple expe-

dient of Inviting the Inflationists to
dump all of their remedies Into one
basket and to give him discretion-nr-y

power to use them ashe desires.
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Rochester
A good rain fell here last Friday

night is the best I have to report
'No one need be idle now who really
wants to work. Come let's work
ar.dsain back what then few yearsJ
of depression has taken from a.

The new filling station beta erect I
d br'VestusAlvis in the eastoartrVene

oi town near the depot is nearly
completed. It has been leased by
the Magnolia PetroleumjCqsapsny
and when completed thiscompany
will stock it with their predvctand
be ready to serve the pabUo with
two stations in Rochester.

We are also being supplied with

our
the
thought
Wt

D.y

of
mthod
th.

ib,

55C
M
U.
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a new grocery store. Mr. M. Nas-sa-n

of Sweetwater it occupying the
Carothers building formerly occu
pied by Courtney Hunt as a dry
goods store. We welcome Mr. Nas-
sau and his family to our city.

Paul Fields, wife and baby, Joe
Paul, Jr., visited relativeshere last
Tuesday. They are locatedat AM

B. W. Loe of Raymondville spent
a few days here last week with
friends and relatives. Mr. Loe was
before going to Raymondville, man
ager of Braselton LumberCo. yard
here. His many friends here are
always glad to have him visit them
and talk over old times as he was

,r

jrjfttni.
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one of the pioneers of Haskell
county.

Miss Margaret Browder of Trus-cot-t,

who is teaching school at O'-

Brien spent last Wednesday night
with her cousin and family, Mrs. A.
M. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hess of
Sagerton visited their sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reising
last Sunday.

Quite a number of the Baptist
people of Rochester attended the
W. M. U. Meeting of this district,
composite seventeen counties, at
Haskell Tuesday. They report a
good time.

Carl Maupin and family of El Cen--

May 9. 1933
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tro, Calif., is here spending a few
dnyg with their Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Brown near Rochester.

Mrs. Clyde McDonald spent last
week end with her husband at
Carlsbad. She was accompanied
by Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, who visited
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Probandtnt San Angelo.

The FederatedWoman's Club en-
tertained thepioneers of Rochester
last Thursday afternoon. On en-

tering the beautifully decorated
club room, delicious punch was
served. Many interesting topics
were discussed and to carry out
the pioneer part more fully a typi-
cal sand storm from the southwest
came pouring in. Later mentioned

the only thing that preventsthis
country from beinr; an ideal place
to live. Anyway after they arc
over we seem to forget them. We
now rise in a vote of thanks to
these faithful ladies for keeping a
club going through these depressive
years that means so much to a
town and country.

The Baptist and Methodist
churchos put on Interesting Moth-
er's Day programs Sunday. Boys
and girls, don't forget your moth-
ers in your mad rush for a good
time. She is the one that makes it
possible.

We mothers in Rochester have
eo much to be thankful for this
beautiful Monday morning. The
fine rain of course means so much

the county, but still we who are
wrll have something of more im-

portanceto thank God for and that
i that ws an net in a hospital, tr
jfil.

Sagerton
We had a cyclone effect here last

Friday which blew down
a number of in and
around Sagerton. There was some
hail, with about one-hal- f inch of
rain that evening. Quite a few
chickens were killed in the storm.

N. E. Martin's was dam-
aged considerably by the storm.
Also Mrs. Henry Lammert's home
was damaged.

Sunday morning began raining
and Sagertonreceived a good rain.
The rain was a cold rain, which
lasted till late in the evening.

The Mother's Day programwhich
was prepared for Sunday morning
was not presentedon accountof the
all day rain.

Mrs. O. A. Lambert visited in
Abilene a few days last week with
her friends there.

Quite a number from here attend-de-d

court at Monday.
Louise, Oscarand Loraine Manske

went to Dallas to attend their sis--

'pl-

!tr
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. t
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?

A great thing has ooourred amongst us. We have made a complete;v
turn-aroun- d, and at last America's faoe is toward the future.

looked backward. All
Three years 1929 to 1932 we Americans

old financial and political machinerywas geared to pull us out of
which we entered. We

door throughdepressionby the same
the we came. It failed.back wayit simply a case of going

now realise that the way out is forward through it.
Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration

observedthe failur.
he turned the Ship of State around. Having

designeda new
.tno.r. efforts to haul us back the way we came, he

to pull us out
new political and financial machinery ,

He is clearing ernational
way w. ar. going-for- ward.
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Haskell

.tand

ter's graduationexercise in the Hos
pital or Nursing School at Dallas.
MilM RHIttl Mnnatro ha mriAnat
has many classmatesand friends
here who are happy to learn of her
success.

Mr. and Mr. C.hnrUr P.lnrtp nf
Holtiday are spending a few days
vJsttmi? hf brothprs htri. T. A.
Clark and family and T. C. Clark.
They have many friends who are
always glad to sec them here.

(Miss Pearl Dedmon entertained
the Leaeners in their htiine;i and
social at her home last Tuesday
nignt. ah exprcssca a very pleas
ant evening,

T. E. Lambert of Cleburne visit- -

cd his brother and family here the
past week, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam-

bert.
The Swift Gin Comoanv of Abi

lene are not going to build their
gin. at Sagerton as they intended
to. Thev are tointr to build south
of Stamford at Corinth where that
school is. The people of Sagerton
are very sorry of their change, as
another gin is needed here.

The Lutheran League will present
a play at the school auditorium
Tuesdaynight.

Rev. C F. Tuercenson.pastor of
the Zion Lutheran Church of Sager-ton-.

has Enclish services everv sec

ond and fourth Sundayeach month
at 10:30 a. m.

You are invited to these services.
Mr. bill Steeemoeller. with Mr.

Balzer, went to Haskell Monday.
Hilliard Hess from Los Angeles,

Calif., is here for a few days visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett Hess. Hilliard lived here for

a number of years, and his old
friends were glad to see him. He
took Mrs. Hess uo to Spur last fri- -

day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Engleman. They were caugnt
in the rain on their return late that
evening, but they arrived safely.

Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad. pastor ol
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Sag-erto-

attended the annual conven-

tion of the Texas District of the
American Lutheran Church at Bart
lett, last week.

J. A. Halzman,veterinary inspec--

nf tnr animal industry, of tubercu
lin 'test, was in- - Sajterton last Friday
attending to this business.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lefevre's new
dwelling will soon be completed, and
ready for them to move in.

Mrs. Earl Laughlin ana nine
daughter,of Rotan, have returned
home after a pleasant visit here

with relatives.
The Ladies Missionary Society,

with the assistanceof other ladies

help, gave a cream social at the
church lawn last week for the bene-fi- t

of their church.

CenterPoint
Health here is good at this writ

ing- -

Most everyone is wearing a smile
over the fine rain that fell Friday
night and all day Sunday. The

farmers will all be busy in a few
to nrmi if tVw rain is over.
(Mr. W.-- J. Jeter visited friends

and relatives in Abilene this wees
en(- -

Miss Ethel Bland of Haskell spent

the week end with her father, W.

E. Bland and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Owens and daugh-ter- s

of Plainview attended preach-

ing here Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs. Ed
Stodghill and Mrs. C. C. Rose of

Rose were in our midst Thursday.
Misses Fannie and Bettie Fay

Mowells and Hazel and Pearl Pat-

terson visited in the Tanner Paint
community Tuesday.

Mr. V. T. Morgan spent Wednes-

day night with his daughter, Mrs.

Bristow near Spur, and was ac-

companied home by his wife and
daughter N'aoma, who have been

visiting there several days.

Messrs. Horace and Buck Bland,

T. P. and Fred Morgan and Albert

Hannsz spentTuesdaynight on the
creek.

Everybody remember singing ev-

ery Sunday night. We have our

new books.
Preachingis progressing nicely.

s

So long as it remainspossible to
fool some of the people all the tlsne
every candidatewill have a chance
of election.

It's unfortunate that so many
people never suspicion that they're
crasy until after they've killed
someone.

HealthPay
Dividend

You can work better when yew
feel better. If yon need real rest
and relaxation, if.jron want te far
fst year, warrisessr a week ar two,
why net. plan to take advantageef
the leweet rates ia history on year
vacation this year. You'll enjoy
the Crasybaths,and relish tbaas ae

foathera diahas preparadk
the Crasy kites. Besides, tfct
Crasy Water Hotel atferas yew tea
opportunity to ortan Natarai esa
terpieaaef waters Crasy Water.
Let this vacaOoapay "health' diW-deads- ."

t the
Crazy WaterHoUl
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'wheas Aswsfffea Driaks Its Wey
? t i. Byeane,"

How to Control Sleep
Casts Oaly Ha

Don't wake up nights for bladder
relief. Physic the bladder as you
would the bowels. Drive out impur-itle- s

and excessive acids whirh
cause the irritation, resulting in dis-

turbed sleep, leg pains, backache,
burning and frequent desire. BUR
ETS, the bladder physic, made
from buchu leaves, juniper oil, et:.,
works effectively and pleasantlyon
the bladder as castor oil on the
bowels. Get a regular 25c box.
After four days if not relieved of
disturbed sleep, your druggist is au-

thorized to return your 25c. You
are bound to feel fine after this
cleansing nnd you get your regular
sleep. Sold by Payne Drug Co.

Americans are funny some ways.
They'll worry about their health
one minute and pass a car on n

curve the next.

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug-ht

"I decided to take Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, as I had been havi-
ng- bilious p.lts," writes Mr. Chas.
E. Stevens, of Columbus, Ind. "When
Z aet bilious. Z feci sleep and tired
and do not feel Uko doing my work.
I set awfully dlsiy. I know then
that I had better take somethlnr.
After I foundhowrood Black-Draut- nt

Is, that Is what I haveused. I ruese
It rids me of the Mlt, for I feel bet
ter don't feel like Z am dropping
off to sleep every time Z sit down.
That te me. la a very bad feeling."
J?ow you oca jHt Black-Draug- ht in
saejorm or msmur, or

Klnoi
'Service,CourtesyandQuality'

MOTTO

H. KINNEY MRS. H. KINNEY
XJOEVKD PfsUTJfMtl

AmbulanceService

Prices Sat, Monday

Granulated
SUGAR
10 lbs. 45c

PAR-T-TE-L

"Gelatine Dessert"
Guaranteed
Pkg. 5c

Bowl O' Oats
Medal

Lge. Pkg. 20c

SALT PORK
JOWLS

Pound 7V2c

SlicedBacon
2 lbs. 25c

Sunbrite
Cleanser

Lge. 5c

4 Pail 29c

NEW
POTATOES

We. 1

Pound

iKi' .i
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POISON
in Your bowels!

Poisons absorbed into the systeaa
souring waste in the bowels,

cause that dull, headachy,sluggish,
bilious condition; coat the tongue;
foul the breath; sapenergy, strength
and nerve-forc- e. A little of Dr.
Caldwell's Pepsin will clear
up trouble like that, gently, harm-
lessly, in a hurry. The difference it
will make in your feelings over night
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation
for over forty-seve- n years. This long
experienceenabled him to makehis
prescription just what men, women,
old andchildren need to make
their bowels help themselves. Its
natural, mild, thorough action and
ils pleasant taste commend it to
everyone.That'swhy "Dr. CaldwaU'a
SvruD n it ia --a!Ul U kr -- -- w V.H.W.S, aw w.w
mosi popular drugstoresi

Da. W. .. Caldwell's

SYRUP
A Doctor FmmUy ImxmHm

FuneralDirectors
DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE IA
Haskell,TexasA

KILN DRIED

YAMS
Pound2c

BANANAS
Medium Bite

Each lc
LEMONS H
RED BALLS

Each

BREAD
3 Loaves10c

Peanut Butter
QuartJar19c EC

4 Sfi&DGK

At all times demasd nationally Advertised Foods.
You eaa then tell when you are buying the BUT
FOODS at the LOWXST PRICE.

for Fri., and

Gold

Can

COMPOUND
lb.

Lane Mae

3c

from

Syrup

people

Pensin."

PEPSIN

lb.

iDM if
Rattl Can sCT

rA Pound19c wM ,ll

K. Baking Wi
Powder H !':j;'

25c size19c Hi fail

APPLES M f

9 ORANGES J? JKliltS Larte IN Me J
W Dozen 29c Pound7c gm M
BM BjBBaBl'' 'Wk
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Washington. As the special ses--

JBlon of congresswashesup nreparn--

tory to quitting,
ExperimentalIt seems to rue

LegUlatlon
tors
hnt M?

ehlelly
cc";

two pieces of IcgMntlon coming
from the great mill of laws. Sin-

gularly enough, each must be de-

nominated as experimental. I re-

fer to the farm bill, with Its Infla-

tion powers, nml the measure de-

signed to transform the Tennessee
lint tmi!1 liin n iltMiiHn lnhftr.'i

tory for development of partially- -,., .., i ?

with theories, with the Muscle
Shoals nitrate nnd power plants ns
the center.

The special session has worked
at top speed. Seldom has so much
been accomplished, If the measure
be by volume, ns has resulted from
the labors of congress under the
lash nnd complete domination of
Prvsldeut Itooserelt. Hut we are
concerned now with nn aftermath,
with a continuing force. Hence, the
two enactments mentioned stand
out, for the effect of the farm bill
will be direct and that of the Ten-

nessee river experiment may marl;
an economic milestone In the na-

tion's history.
President Roosevelt declined to

assure success for the farm bill.
He termed It n glirnntlc experiment,
nn effort offered In search of relief
for downtrodden agriculture, a hope
for better conditions. The
Muscle Shoals legislation Is ex-

perimental by Its own language. It
prescribes the experiments that
are to be attempted under govern-
ment guidance and to be financed,
at the start, out of government
money.

The provision of the farm bill
r uelcirat nc to the President author- -

'. ' ltv to iisa Intlntlonnrv tnpnsnrps
with the currency I, of coure,
vital to every one. It has been
annlyzed In this column heretofore
and while every one Is Interested In
what the President may do with
those powers, It does not partake
of the same conditions or circum-
stances as the farm or Muscle
Shoals legislation.

While each of these measures Is
designed to aid agriculture, there
13 n point of striking dissimilarity
between them. The farm relief
measure Is designed to have an

effect. No such thought Is
entertained respecting the Muscle
Shoals development proposal. Its
purpose Is predicated on a belief
by those who fostered It that It
will bo of lastlnc benefit to the hu-

man race. If the theories prove
workable nnd partially-trie-d plans
can be carried on to successful con-
clusion, the hope doubtless can be
realized.

President Hoosevolt told commas
when he nked enactment of the

farm rollcf Mil
A New and that he deemed It

Untrod Path omon:eMly neees-snr-y

to take con-
structive steps In nld of agricul-
ture.

"Doo) study and the Joint coun-
sel of many points of view," the
Prosidont said, "have produced u
measure which offers greut prom-I-- e

or good results. I tell ,iifrankly that It Is a new am untrod
rath, but tell you with iual
frankness that an unprecedented
condition mils for the liial of new
means to rej-cu- agriculture."

The President addnl that If It
failed to develop the results "1
will be the ilrst to acknowledge
It and adxlsc you." It then
ns a horn. V nrv starting on a
new road.

The llrst principle of the bill Is
most peculiar. It would have cot
ton farmers purchase government-owne-d

cotton at the present market
price to whatever extent they will
do so nnd reduce their acreage this
year In accordancewith the amount
so bought by them nnd which will
be held by the secretary of agri-
culture In trust for the purchasers
until llWTi, If they desire. The pur-
chases therefore can he mndt on
credit.

The purpose of this, of course, Is
to reduce production anil thereby
reduce the surplus In one nnd tho
Mime contract. The farmers can-
not buy the government cotton
without there being n resulting de-

crease In ucrea.-"- . S'mplv stati-d- ,

then, th's prluc pie l deigned to
hhort'n tin' Mippiv nnd an

In price, (if riure, tho
farmer takes the cliurce thnt thro
will bo no Increase In price, but
hero again, It Is 'a rifw and untrod
path" nml thnt chance may win.

The second section of the mens,
tire has been attacked i,y m crit-
ics ns "robbing Peter to pay Paul."
It gives tho secretaryof ngrlculture
authority to lease agricultural
lands, paying the owner agreed

y sums as rental, to accomplish a re--

iluctinn In acreage by removing
those lands from crop productive
use. Thnt, aa Is readily discern-
ible, will be an expensive proposi-
tion. The BOTernment could not do
it without Baring funds come from
soajewbem to Biaka auch payment.
Bo ths spoasersof the bill laid a
taz an ths processors at agrlcul- -

JrmtlL

turnl commodities to obtain ths
needed revenue. 5

It hardly need be said that ths
processors the packer of meats,
the miller of flour, the spinners of in
cotton, etc. are going to tight this few
section.

Mr
Then, this complex piece of legis-

lation also provides for use of the
allotment p 1 n n,

Consumen and other taxes to
on the processorsWtllPy nn,i uw of the

tariff against Imports to drive the Mr

prices of farm commodities higher.
This section like the others has life
been questioned as to Its constitu-
tionality, nnd It hns perhaps the A.
strongest nrrny of opponents, for
the consumers will help pay the
bill In a big way. That Is, all ex-

cept those who nre unemployednnd
without funds. They cannot buy
now, nnd charity or public relief
sources will pay the added costs.

The amount of the tnx to b
inlevied on the processor, nnd paid

the farmers who agree to reduce
acreage and that agreement must
be made Is a thing which must be
worked out by the secretary of agri-
culture. Never before, as far as
my research has dlcloed, has an
ofllclal of government In this coun-

try had such wide powers. Hut the
President Justifies them on the
ground of the nece-sit- y for preser-
vation

to
of ngrlculture.

The processors'tax i to be added
to the price the farmer receives for
that portion of his crop consumed
In the United States. Normally,
our exports as a whole are only ir
about 10 per cent of the totnl. The
bill, however, Is not applicable to all to
commodities. It takes in cotton,
wheat, rice, tobacco, sugar beets,
sugar cane, milk and Its products
and hogs, but the secretary of agri-

culture has power to make It In-

operative ns to any one or all of
them If market conditions are such
as make the use of the law Inad-

visable.
The proceBors' tax 1 being lev-le-d

under the gul-- e of what Is called
"parity of prices." It Is the pur-

pose to lift the returns which the
farmer receives to a basis where
compensation for his labor shall be
proportionately the same, In rela-

tion to the prices he pays for things
he buys, as the ratio between the
sale and purchase stood In 1014.
That Is involved. It Is complex In
the extreme.

Put there Is no need of services
of a soothsayer In pointing to the
tremendous organization that Is go-

ing to be necessary In carrying out
such legislation. A thousand nnd
one things must be considered, In-

spected, guarded, negotiated, en
forced. Government employeesmust
do that work. The machine can be
made to dick and run smoothly, say
supporters of the plan. It Is the
mot gigantic political machine In
history, say opponent'-- of the pro-

gram. Whichever view is correct, It
remains as a fact thnt there will
bo government agents In every coun-

ty to tell fnrmers who enter Into the
agreements on neroige reduction
what they do and what they
shall not do; therewill be inspectors
galore In processing plants and ac-

countants checking books when
nnd there will be taxes d

In whatever amount the
of agriculture decrees to be

neededto pay the cost.

Now to gle consideration to the
Muscle Shoals legislation:

Senator NorrK
Muscle Shoahnt Nebraska, has

Exneriment li0C" Promoting a
program of devel

opment of the Tennesseeriver since
the national defenseact of 1010 pro-
vided for an experimental produc-
tion of nitrates with water power
at Muscle ShoaR The late Presi-
dent Wilson obtained legislation In
1017 for construction of two dams
there, and for power plants nnd
laboratories for the fixation of ni-
trogen from the air. Thnt was for
military purposes, but ns soon as
that need passed, the atmospheric
nitrogen wns to be used for fer-
tilizer. SenatorNorrls has argued
for years for utilization of the
country's water resources In devel-
opment of electric power, and tho
um of that power In providing
ihenper fertilizer for farms.

In addition to lompletlon of the
nitrate plnnH and the great power
program, the new luw prescribes I

continued testsof various kinds, lm- - '

provement of navigability of the
rher Itself, reforestationof tho cut-ov-

hlllbides nnd "proper use of ,

marginal lands." In that later nn- - I

thorlty, It Is concfiiod, lies permis-
sion to accompl.sli n great many
things. Marginal lands is, of course,
nn economic term. It means lands,
the use of which for certnln crops Is
questionable. Determination of the
proper use of such lands, therefore,
Is undoubtedly a matterof greatmo-
ment. The Tennessee Valley Au-
thority, the official name of the

corporation that will
direct the great experiment, can aa4
probably will And ways and mease
of using marginal lands.

. 11, Western?;wpaprUnloa. '

Society
Wallinf-Neinait- .

Saturday aftcrnon May 13th, Mr.

J. E. Walling Jr., and Miss Ida
Xcinast were united in marriage at

o'clock in the home of the groom's

parents, with Kcv. Jim vtaison oi

Lubbock performing the ceremony

the presence of relatives nnd a

friends.
Mrs Walling is the daughter of

and Mrs. 11 C Ncinast of Sag-crh- n

where she lived until about

three vcars ago when she moved

Haskell and assumed the man-

agement of Hunt's Hcauty Parlor.
Mr Walling is the son of Mr. and

I Ii Wallinc St., of this city

and has lived in Haskell all his

After finishing high school

with the 1030 class he entered X. T.

C College at Arlington the fol-

lowing year. Since that time he

has been connected with the Hum-

ble Oil Company in this city.

Mr and Mrs. Walling left immed-latel-y

after the ceremony for a

short honevmoon trip to Dallas nnd

Port Worth. They will be at home

the north part of town.
o

Junior Outing.

Last Wednesday May 10 at four

the Juniors went on a picnic to

Ocean Hole. We had a very enjoy-

able time swimming and playing

various games. After we had all

the swimming we wanted, we went

the cars to eat. We had every-

thing good to eat including an abun-

dance of ice cream. On the wav

home, we played on the concrete

at Scott s until tiarK, w.m
in., for the mron to rise One car

ran out of gasoline and got pushed

and that was fun to the ones m

r car. Miss Vick had the hone
have a nice extra ride over rocks

and everything before coming home

We al' arrived home safe and

sound with the ice cream that was

left ovrr. Those who enjoyed this

entertainment were the following-Willi- e

Mae Adams, Charlene Al-

len. Jack Bradlev, Fairy Ballard,
Ralph Bernard. Sue Couch, Kath-

leen Crawford, F.mmitt Couch. Jno.
Darnell, Milam Diggs, W. D. Davis.

Garvin Ijt, LaVerne Gordon,

Moreland Glass, Helen Higgins,

Ollie and Mollie Hester, Ethel Ir-b-

Kirby Jones, Sue Kinney, Jack
Lamed, Theda Maples, Lois Mapes,
Gladys Maves. Clovis Norton. Ber- -

nice Piland. Clifford Pistole, Cecil

Reeves. Leo Roberts, Lily Faye

Stoker, Eva Dell Squyres and Ruby

Williams. Others of the party

were' Mrs. J. II . Kinney, Mrs. Alice

Maves. Mrs. J. M. Crawford, Mr.

.il Mrs. Bill Richey and Jane.Mrs.

Clarence Norton, Mrs. J. M. Diggs,

Mrs. Hester, Mrs. Stoker ana our
sponsor, Miss Vick.

o
Seventh Grade Picnic.

The Seventh Grade had been
looking forward all year to the pic-

nic we had Tuesday Oth. The pic-

nic was given at Mr. Baldwin's
rarch. All the pupils went on a
hike around the pasture, nnd later
we ulaved games Lunch was
spread on the ground and evc-yo- ne

had a very good time.
We wih to express our app-eci-

a-

tion to Mr. Crawford for furnishing
a truck and a driver to take us to
the rarch. Mr. Crawford has always
seemed eager to help in any way
and we appreciate very much his
cvrces during the year.
Wcwish to thank Mrs. A. II. Wair

for going with us and for taking
her car. which helped very much.

Mrs C. M. Conner went with
and we are grateful for her

presenceand for the use of Mr. anr
Mrs Conner's truck.

Secretary.
o

H. D. Club Entertains
Mothers.

Members of losselet H. D. Club
entertained their mothers in thf
home of Mrs. Luther Tolliver Tues-

day afternoon May 9th. Rooms
were decked with roses, where a
program consisting of readings and
soags was given, directed by Mrs.

Gene Lancaster.
A lovely cake went to the oldest

mi'thcr present, Mrs. A. L. Lancas-
ter.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake

Free!

TBI baikhj.rmiirM

and punch were served to the fol
lowing: Holt Eastland, J. B. Ed
wards. Tohn Thomas, Clarcnct Lew

cllen. C. Thomas, Paul Jossclet. S.

G. Perrin. Roy Britc, Cody West,

Luther Tolliver. E L. Lancaster,
Tesse Tosselet. E. B Calloway, G,

L. Walker. Fred Monke. Nathan
Foster. Joe Failcv, K T. Kirby, a

Bill Swartz, Misses Mae Cothron,

Eileen Partlow nnd Bonnie Brite.
Visitors: Mesdamcs R M. Walker,
Dendy, Currv. S. E Cothron, Tom
Couch, Elmo Edwards, W T. Brite.
Griffcn Lain, George Bird, Moore,

A. L. Lancaster,and Mrs. Pauline
Foote and Noble HciKy ct Haskell

Throckmortoa Brido
Honored With Showers.

Mrs. Jarmon King of Throckmor-
ton, a recent bride, wns honored

with two showers recently, one giv-

en in the basementof the Presby-

terian qhurch at Throckmorton and
the other the two communities of

Miller Creek and Ferris Ranch,

where she has taught sc' '1 for the

past three years were i .t hostesses
for a kitchen shower r April 2Sth

at the Ferris Ranch huol house

where she now tcacl cs
'Mrs. King, who luf-- re her mar-riag-e

was Miss Corne Lcc Tucker,
was nn honor graduate "f Throck

morton High Scho.1. after which
she attended North Texas State
Teachers College at Denton. Mr

King was nlso an honor graduate of

Throckmorton and received his
higher education at Texas A. & M

College. He is now located at
Ozona where he is ar employee of

the state highway department.
p

Jcint Hostesses for Party
rriduy afternoon.

Friday afternoonMedamcs W. M.

Reid, John Oates and Rex Ragan

were joint hostessest a number ol
their friends for a party at the
Magazine club room A pink and
white color scheme was carried out
in the decorations, using baskets of
pink roses and snap dragons.
Tables were laid for six tables of
"12" and eleven tables of bridge
At the conclusion of the games
high score prize in the bridge
games went to Mrs. French Robert-

son. Mis. S. A, Norris received
consolation. Miss Lucy P'Pool won
high in the games of "42" and Mrs.
W. A. Holt consolation. A delicious
refreshment plate of pink ice cream
and angel food cake with rosebuds
as plate favors were passed to the
following:

Mcsdames Server Leon, J. E.
Smith, Hill Oates, O. E. Oates. Mar- -

lin Wilson, Rule; J. B. Pumphrey,
Rule; Jack Bradford, Rule; Guy
Mays. C. D. Grissom, Leo Duncan,
Leo Southern S. A. Norris, A. A.

Allen, Mack Martin, Clay Smith.
Anton Theis Ethel Irby, J. M. Mar
tin, J. U. FuMs. Hollis Atkeison
J. A. Couch Tom Davis, R. C

Couch. Jim Walling, Bert Welsh
Ftcd Sandcr. T"hn W. Pace, Lyir
Pace, Roy Ki ' ngsworth, J. V

Davis. Courtney Hunt. O. E. P
terson. J. D Montgomery, F. I

Daughertv, II S. Wil'rm, R E
Shernll, John Ellis, Sam A. Rob- -

erts, Vaughn Bailey, H. S. Post, B
M. Whiteker. 1. M. Diggs, Dave
Persons. W. A Duncan, R. J. Pa:-ton- ,

E. Martin T. W. Martin, J. A

Shriver, Sam 1 Chapman, II. M

Smith. C L." W. A. Holt. Gc
Herrin, Mrs Kav Baker of Dallas.
J. E. Bernard ' .rl Powers, Wallace
Cox, W. P. Trite, Thcron Cahi'l
French Robe'tn, E, G. Post, Mar-

vin Post, Bailey Post, C. V. Payne
Joe Jones, W M. Thaxton, Virgi'
Reynolds. H K. Henry, John Rike,
J. P. Payne, Misses Mildred Jones,
Eunice Huckabee,Nettie McCollum
May Fields, Lucy P'Pool, and Dulin
Fields.

Shower Honoring lUcsat
rids.

A lovely bridal shower was given"

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Tom
Collier and Mrs, Walsworth in Mrs.
Collier's home, honoring Mrs. Fer-ma-n

McBcth. The guests were
greeted at the door by the hostesses
and honor guests. Beautiful bas
kets of flowers decorated tbe rooms,
-- Several games were played, after
which the j.r.e going, to Mrs. Per--

IBSSi

Free!
SATURDAY MAY 20th ONLY!

One Gallon of High Grade Motor Oil
FreeWith EachFive or More Gallonsof
GasYou Buy.

Ten Blocks South of Town .

PerdueService Station

man McBcth, many beautiful and
useful gifts were presented and ad-

mired.
Delicious refreshments of ice

cream and cake were served by
Miss Lassie Hand and Mrs. Wals-wort- h

to the following! Mesdames

Rals Lowe, Tcssie Brown, John
Hand, Dora McWhortcr, Tom

Brown, Pete Collier, A. S. Wilson,

D. C. Hulsey, Hess Cunningham,

Eli Williamson, Steve Sloan, Essio

Barton, Quincy McBcth, Edith
Smith, Theo Barton, A. C. McBeth,

E. A. McBcth, G. E. Davis, J. J.
Bcason. D. C. l'ace, Rnymond face.

n. Brnnett. Tohn Earn, Thomas

Bcvil, Elbert Owens, Walsworth,t, Pnilier W. Lane and Misses

Lassie Hand, Lottie Hand, lna
tr-,- i Horothv Wilson. Odessa

Wilson, Roxic Lane, Thclma Bca-so-

Sena Mae Davis, Vera Mc-Guir-

Inez Stanfield, and Kate Mc- -

Guirc.
, o

Dinner Party Honoring Howard
School Board.

Mrs. H. E. Stevens, Viola King

and Verna Patton were joint hos-

tesses at a dinner party Monday

evening honoring the members of

the Howard school board and their
families. Following dinner, games

of "81" were enjoyed by Mr; and
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P Trimmicr, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie

Gilliland, and Mr. II. E. Stevens.
o

SundaySchool Closs Enjoys
Fishing: Trip.

fembprs of the Friendly Fellows
Rnnd.iv School Class of the Meth

odist Church, with their teacher,

Mr. T. R. Odell, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs I. L. Still at Woodson

Lake last Wednesday night. After

a delighftul picnic luncn everyone

enjoved fishing and a good catch
was' reported. The boys are very

grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Still for

the hospitality shown them. The

partv included Messrs. Myrtle Crow.

Wallace Cox, Hollis Atkeison,

Chick Hcnshaw, T. R. Odcll, John
Oates, Jr., Perrin, Owen Fouts, Mr.

Cobb, Buford Cass, Bill and Tom

Patterson,Tobe Leon and Jack
Richey.

o
Seated Tea.

Intermedial-- and Junior Pupils
of Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison and Miss
Louise Kaigler will be presented in
piano recital at the home of Mrs.
Elam Parish next Wednesdayaf-

ternoon May the 21th from 4 to 0

o'clock.
Guest by invitation,

o

PIANOS

We have in your vicinity two up-

right pianos; one grand: for balance
due on them to be closed out rath-
er than return them. A pick up
for anyone. Address Collins Piano
Company, Greenville, Texas,

ItMsteri

Vm buying

to PratMailHl TaJsat fa
MtHte Mtur Frttay.

Stamford broadcasting stattot h
presenting Haskell talent in music
hour Friday from 12 to 1

This program is being sponsored
by Miss DeWitt and a vary inte---

esting program has been arranged.
Everybody is invited to listen in

o

South Ward New$

Last week our entire school went
on a picnic. The First and Second
Grades and our teachers, Mrs. Bal
lard and Mrs. Murphy went Thurs
day at the noon hour nnd had a
good time playing and eating. Sev-

eral mothers joined us and helped
in serving the lunch and ice cold
lemonade.

Friday the Third and Fourth
Grades with our teachers, Miss
Sprowls and Mrs. Maloy went at the
noon hour for a picnic on the
Spring Branch. Wc had plenty of
sandwiches, pickles, cakes, fruit
and lemonade for each child to be
served three times or more. Dick
Dulaney treated the crowd to seven
dozen ice cream "kows." We had
our pictures made while we were
down there.

Friday afternoon after school
Miss Shcrrill and Miss Hambleton
took the Fifth and Sixth Grades in
cars to Felker's pasture for a pic-

nic. All the South Ward teachers
and many of the mothers and one
father went along. The children
had a good time swinging under
the big shade trees, playing games,
crayfishing aud taking pictures.
We were served sandwiches, potato
chpis, pickles, cakes, fruit, lemon-
ade, ice tea, sweet milk and ice

water. Wc received our cats in army
style.

Kits Day
We had our annual Kite Day

this spring. Eight kites won prizis
I A. Brooks received n first prhe
of a framed silhouette of George
Washington for flying his kite thi
highest and keeping it up in the

MntFrlern,DoVAnd.
SJSKS.'1
-- lbSTsrsffs

SMURtnations

Mawengale, DaviUaVn1?3

Highnotc,

NOW;

Saveby Welding
have installed

up-to-da- te Welding Equipment,
of experiencewho

welding work. Assuring you high
work characterizesevery department
'business.

DOORS ARE OPEN EARLY LATE"

Jones& Son
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Right now Goodyear concentratingon two
main of tires . . . This savesmoney for
tht factory thatbuilds thtm for thedealer
who sellsthem andfor thecarownerwho
buys them... If you wantto know rlthese savings and how much they
mean to you just up on today's
price of the size you need,andat the tame
time takeacareful look at the finest quality
that ererhonored the Goodyearmm , . ,

stepping up of quality, tUt etepping
of price leadsthe way abatterdeal

for everyone and that'swhat we all want
now . . . Bestof all It meantthat vtryone
can afford new GoodyearTires; especiallyif
you buy now prlott arestill low.

'L:

.1. At.- -

H.

ir im nnn,i
tJNM'nd- - ranri,, "m

W,
presentedin assembly
each responded with a soeej

mnpttoti
Children who were exetnp.

final in two

;: fciio

Ruby
rt.:n. m v,.

Antta Cofeum. Wnnrl J,8ll
Martha .. . "U1t.lHighnc Uorj p-

-

JuanitaLackey. ":
Grade Five-P- aul Crawford. W,

Louise v.urry. Amelia Beth ttJl
mer, Marie Ballard. Erwin ti.4.
son, Joe Maples, Billie DorisU
phy. Bobbie Nell Cass. Man,
Menefee. Joyce Nell Hamtktoi'
Florence Oencthj hC'

Grade Six Marte.lc Clifton H

j.'7ic nniuii, uencvt ThonuW;
Clctus McLain, Olive Sloan, U&-- ;

Ballard, Edwin Cass, Mont Fmi,
Robert McAnulty, A. J. Pinkm
Billie Bob Swaim, Alton Yita
viauu jciiKins, jr., uraay BWwa''0

Mrs. Curran Hunt of Dallas 1

a lew aays nere this week wft:;
relatives.

Miss Loreanc Haves of this eitj-- l

had as her house guest for the put
two weeks, her cousin, JuanitaRo

of Oonroe, Texas.
o

WANTED TO RENT--My '

room furnished apartment Jot tbe

summer months. See Mrs. H:j-- J

Hayncs at Lovey Apartment!.

The hot-heade-d feiw is generalr;

the first to get "cc'.d feet,

o

It's bad enough t3 borrox nM
ble, but it's lots worse to mart; ifvj

o

When writing a love letter it's

always best to keep in mind they'd

probable effect on a jury.

T Is

We in our shop this week, new

and have a man

with years will have charge of

all the same class

that of our

"OUR AND

m&7 ' t!33W a
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lines

how
are

check

This
down to

while
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Haskell, Tex., Thurs., May 18, 1933

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR WILL SWAP-Go- od milch cew
fresh in few days for maize or fat it
cattle. A. W. Cox.

WHAT have you to swap for
good range stove, burns wood et
coal; extra large size? Mart LyncM
Haskell, Texas.

rLavYI m X. AJvJC V iLVn aa FJ V KBVaVaVBatar H'TU ' .r A I 7

Classified Ads
n..t:ii Knrsinc wanted,bv welllift"'

experienced, congenial nurse. Good
reference, reasonable prices. Call

at Mrs. J. C. Holt's, one block south
of square. Ethel Robinson. lp

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
house Call Mrs. Allen, Telephone
No. 9. lc

FOR SALE $175.00 credit with
y Chevrolet Co. Will dis-

count. 0. V. Payne. lc

una RF.N'T Small farm to par
ties who can furnish themselves
See Mrs. J. C. Holt. lc

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms and pantry. All modern
conveniences. Mrs. J.'C. Montgome-

ry, phone 331.

I had my money, I had my
friends; I lust my money, I lost
my friends. I can save you 3 cts.
per gallon on standardgasoline. We
handle the Pennsylvania oil, 100

per cent pure, the Amalie. We
meet competition on groceries, over-

alls and pants and pay cash for
ems. If you are from Missouri
drive up to the white Panhandle
pump In front of store at Weinert,
Texas. J M. Martin.

i

- -

: 6 for.
!

i

oi ni

COAT OF

""?

FOR SALE First Year Harper
cettonsced. Grown on mv farm
and ginned on my private gin. Re--

cleaned and sacked. Fifty centsper
bushel, F. O. 13. Albany, Texas. F.
W. Alexander. 12tp

WE HAVE stored in vicinity of
Haskell one Baby Grand and two
upright pianos, rather than ship
back will sell at sacrifice. Starr
Piano Co., 1703 Carter St., Dallas,
Texas.

DEAD PLIES tell no tales. Let
McNcSS Fly Killer take care of your
fly troubles. For house and stock
use. Sure it's cheaper and better
if it's McNrcss. Free Sprayer.

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP

MOW FAY AIL

All scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-

pendent Schools District of the ser-

ies of 1031-3- 2 is now payable. Series
1032-3-3 is now payable up to and
including No. 79!). Parties holding

these numbersand below may pre
sent them to the Secretaryof the
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinit
PHONE 301. FREEDELIVERY

R. J. Reynolds& Son i

Phonofor Foods
FRUITSAND VEGETABLES

LETTUCE 3 firm heads Qc

Bananas,medium sized fruit, eachlc I
Mustard Greens Beets Carrots

3 Bunches For IQc
ONIONS, pounds 19c t
New Potatoes,largeones,6 lbs. 15c

CORNNo. 2 cans, 4 for 25c j

RIVER RICE, 2 16. pkg. 10c

1 GRAPEJUICEptbottle 15c;
TUNA FISH.14 lb. Com :. Ke
SLICED

riNEAPPLE. S Flat Cant for

PEAS 21b,6isfor IQc
TOgJVTOS. law can ..: 10c

Burffs TomatoJuice,can,each 5c

CATSUP Bottle
IU.OU 1 1. 0a

0FFEE-;::'vf5c- : --25 i

q(SAitatlMbgl5c;
aoi

Large IQc

I TD JftBal JlCp iity rn$1 :i5
- .. ,.......

41 , n'-f.-r-

RRAN2Urpk2sl5c
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Cecil LancasterCircle.

The Cecil Lancaster Circle met
Monday afternoon May 14th in a
Royal Service program in the home
of Mrs. I. N. Simmons with seven
Indies present. The topic "Home
Missions Translating the Word.''
Opening song, "Count Your Bless-
ings," followed by the devotional
by Mrs. R. J. Pnxton reading a
part of the 2nd chapter of Acts.
Mrs. Sam Roterts led in prayer.
The program was as follows:

Indians Mrs. T. X. Simmons.
Spanish Mrs. B. M. Whiteker.
Cuban Mrs. Geo. Herrin and

Mrs. Ed Fonts.
(Mrs. Scott, closed the meeting

wih prayer.
o

NOTICE

Whereas complains have been
made with reference to violations of

the Stock Law, in certain parts of

the county, notice is hereby given

that said law will be strictly en-

forced and all persons are respect-
fully requested to cooperate in the
observance and enforcement of said
law.

B. C. Chapman, Co. Atty.
W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff.

Drink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloatedwith
gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. One
dose cleansout poisons and washes
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Oates Drug Store.

KODAK FINISHING
Films developed and printtd 20

cants a roll 24-ho- lervic on
all orders.

T. J. HULSEY
406 E. Reynolds Street
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Swap
GOOD Player Piano, excellent

condition, to swap for light car. V.

15. Wright, O'Brien, Texas.

ir.VVE excellent piano, originally
con SHOO, good condition and tone,
will trade for thrto good milk
cews. J. L. Tubbs.

WILL SWAP hogs or shoats for
good cream separator. I. W.

SWAP windmill and tower, no
pipe or rod; for heifer. J. L. Tubbs.

WILL TRADE Jerseyheifers for
dry stock or hogs. W. T. Goodwin
at Banks Wagon Yard.

WILL SWAP 100 lb. refrigerator
In good condition or my gasoline
stove with built-i- n oven or home
made lard for a good windmill.

Write me. H. J. Andrews, Old

Glory, Texas.

WILL SWAP house rent for
work. Mrs. Bertha McNeill.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on DiseaseandSurgery
ol Bye,' lar, Now, Throat and

fitting of Glasses

I will be nt Reid's Drug Store,

Haskell,, Tuesday afternoon of

Oach week
If you have any trouble wltn

your Eye, Ears, Nose, Throat,
or need GUsses-coa-sylt m oa

it krntm. Hours 1 o. ai, to 3

I
.. aa i

mm
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HEAVY 2 wheel trailer and some
cash to trade for good saddle tiorse.
Fan's Morrison.

WILL SWAP 50-cg-g capacity
"Little Brown Hen" incubator for
hens. Mrs.'H. C. Wyche.

WILL SWAP good Kasch cotton
seed for maize. J. T. Robinson, 6
miles north Haskell.

WILL SWAP 2C0 acres of land
4 2 miles southeastof Weinert for
land on plains. B. T. Bridges.

WILL SWAP. 60 pound can lard
for chickens or eggs of equal value.
4 2 miles southeastHaskell. J. J.
Patton.

WILLSWAP two pair of cultiva-
tor knives practically new, for slide,

il knives or sweeps. P. D.
Boddy, 4 miles southeast of town.

WILL TRADE pasturage for oats,
Leon Gilliam.

SWAP 150 egg Jersey Incubator,
used two season, for Jersey heifer,
E. B. McDonald.

5 passenger Hupmobile sedan;
nice car in fine shape, to swap for
light covspe. Hubert Isbell, Mun-day- ,

Texas.

Will Swap a new electric range
for a piano. Geo. Irbcll, Munday,
Texas.

WILL TRADE house and lots in
desirable location, for small tract of
unimproved land close in. SeeJohn
F. Cox.

SWAP Two lots, clear of debt
and well located in Haskell for sec-

ond hand car. Lots valued at $100

each. Box 320, Haskell. Phone
No. 5.

WILL SWAP a registered Poland
China sow for a heifer yearling. C.

V. Thomas, five miles north of
Stamford,Route 1. 2t

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
The wild scramble is on for land. Cotton, corn,

wheat, wool, hogs and other livestock have made
big advances,land is also advancing. Get somebe-

fore you have to pay much more. If you believe in
Haskell county cotton land buy this 320 acres and
get this year's crop. $500.00 cash, balance cotton
payments. R. R. Walker, De Leon, or ask Mike
Watson.

is
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She setathe; dial for the CORRECTheatto bike your

pie,if thehata modernGasRange.No jKueet

work; no burning. Is your kitchen
with an automaticGasRange?. If not, invite your wife
to go abofBaig with you. Showher the new iniulated
models that keep the heatout of the!

4ft
fakfrX

WILL SWAP 1 single disc plow,
1 turning plow; wood for anything
of equal value. Write or see John
Darnell, Haskell, Texas.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging
and painting for chickens, cows or
what haveyou? Write or see Wil-

lie Foil, Haskell, Texas.

WILL TRADE pigs for good
bright maize. H. L. Bosse in Ward
community.

WOULD like to trade some nice
young Jersey cattle for good little
saddle pony, about 3 or 7 yearsold
'Must be gentle for lady to ride
August Buchtein, Rule, Texas.

PILES Relief

Last!
No more torture! Walk, sit and stop In com-for- t.

Go to the stool without dread. Tor 1'azj
Ointment absolutely puts an end to Pile suffer-

ing of all forms Blind, Itch-lnf- r.

Bleedingand Protruding!
1'aio does the three things

necessary.(1) It soothes re-

lieves the soreness and In
flammation. (2) It heals
renalrs thetorn tissue. (3) It

.absorbs dries up the ecc
mucin and reducesthi" swol
len Wood vessels which :
1'ilM.

The method ofapplication
makes raro mumy elective.
Special Pile Pipe attached to
tube permits application high
up in rectum so all parts" are
thoroughly medicated. Get
Pazo today and realize the
relief In store for you I

OATES
DRUG STORE

at

VI Pufr.ralea
eile Pine

i fa, ,Uy utti
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RenewYour
By

Any will tell you that:
"Perfect Purification of tho Sys-
tem Is Nature'a ofPcrfi'ct Health." Why not ridyourself of chronic aliments thataro undermining your vitality
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing n thorough coiirsu of Calotnbs,

onco or twice a week for
weeks and see how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotnbs purify tin blood bv ac-
tivating the kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In JO cts. and 35 cts.

All dealers. (Adv.)

STOPS
There srem fn ri nn Knfp mov (
jnd a headache and therecertainly
Is no saferway than two tabletsdi
Bayer Aspirin.

You've heard doctors say Bayer
tVspirin is safe. If you've tried it, you
know it's effective. You could take
these tablets every day in the year
without any ill effects. And every
time you take you get the
desiredrelief. -

Stick to Bayer Aspirin. It's safe,
(t sets results. Quick relief from
sead colds, or other sudden

The modern kitchen an ALL-GA- S kitche

'wKL

HUSBANDS:

blackberry

TbtnMxm

.Am;

Health
Purification

AUTOMATIC
GAS SERVANTS

JSyour kitchen missing new gas inventions?

The moderngas range has a new control in broil-

ing steak, for instance. The porcelain broiler;
and adjusts automaticallyby lever.

Inspect the new improvements in automatic gas
WaterHeaters,for thrifty operation. . . they turn
but steamingwater for 14 morning shaves on a
penny'sworth of gas.

Investigate! Inspecttheseimproved appliances,
pricedto your .own budget.

How little does your
get service cost?
Tha prica of a cigarette

wlH buy enough gas service
to cook a good dinner for
threepeople.

This spotless hasnever
beenhigh-price- d.

..It STAYED
LOW since
we piped
Natural

physician

Foundation

several

liver,

packages.

them,

aches,
iiseomfort.

the

gas
fit

heat

'- -' saal
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fj amfordandHstcrnGasCot
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Published Bvnrv Thursdayat Haakell. Texas--
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,'fwJwH T Thr Mav IS 1033

Ptt&AK5 BOTH FRIEND AND FOE

Th million f ftawthlieana who cm thfir lot with
t lmm in i tunt PreaufKTttfnl election have hart
? jjwm fr rvt ;mtlf jtetfon. while many Jlepublir.amt

W 'onniMMwly nppm?fl Sir. Hoover for rn-uln- o

ar iww I fh h jwt dft'entwl. Among thr-.i-

in HnHv Ford who now yn:
"A fting nrut (cttrrrl amoniit up. We have

audi a eomptovo tmn-itroun- rl and nt hwt America's fatte
is wat'fl t'ufcuro.

"?hvp.e ornvt 1020 to 11)112 we Americans looker!
All our old financial anrt political machinery

.v.irt garM W pull o out of the depressionhy the same
ioov through which we entered. We thought, it simply
a sa.of arriwor buck the way we came. It failed. We
wav yaM-- ' fUat Che way out in for.varrt through it.

Twmiw for that belongs to President Roosevelt.
TwAnwattAn day he turned the ship of state around.
rJaviasr oorvd the failure of sincereeffort to haul nn

ivacV Rh. way wo ame. he designeda new method new
jwlisteal atvl fractal machines to pull jh out the
x"ay we av oror- - forward.

rff. is ftloarJng international obstacles out of the
way; h do not stand in awe of tariffs. The people
Jvirfn- to tci t'nat he doesnot fake advice from the "in-UfU- ;"

fbat he has courage and loyalty to work for
or mpTorn interestonly the welfare of the American
To-pfe-

. That is a big achievementfor two months in
office,

"And now we all look to what is coming; we grow
l?w and les concernedwith what is behind. We are
looking for a hand-hof-d on the haul rope. Every man
want to do whathe can and all he can."

WHY ARE WE DISUXED?

ft foreign (Vi"onK are Ta h hMieved to represent
H. 4en3mM' of other countries toward the United

Sf.afrt3. if vold appearthat we are considereda nation
of greedy avottey-arrnhhe- r. seeking to exploit the rest of
fh vrorld for our own slfh gain,

W?, donbt that this sentiment rf-all- exlsU to the tx-f- nt

onv vrA would have n helleve.hut if it docsf x'.st,
a mrvttv (.i Arr.orJca' activities In relief and rwtora'.ion
work .houfd prov ?nch a sentiment rrnjnst.

A ae in point w the work o? the Near Kaist THef
twogh wfclon- cieietw of fhe (.V.ted --itates donated
.?tM,AWV.A0V for t'oe xv-- of a mifRon and a half lives.

AAhKHttg Wijftffo orpivar. c'oiklren, henidea feeding more
?,iAtv Aflwvft peo dtrrhvjf the famine periods.
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Enoch walked with God (Gen. 5:22). Noah walk-

ed with God (Gen. 6:9). John said: "He that saith
abideth in Him ought himself also to walk, even He
walked." Jesuswalked an obedient life, walked in
keepingwith His Father's will, obeyed the voice of God.
He said, "thy will be done not mine." Hence for to
walk he walked we are to walk in obedienceto His
commandments. "If you love me keep my command-
ments" (Jesus). "If you keep my commandmentsyou
shall abide in my love" (Jesus). "This is the love of
God, that we keep His (John). "And
he that keepeth His commandments dwelleth in Him,
and He in him. And herebywe know that He abideth
in by the spirit which He hath given us" (Jno. 3:24).
"By this we know that we love the childrenof God, when
we love God andkeepHis (1 Jno.5:20)
"He that saith know Him and keepethnot His

is liar and the truth is not in him" (Jno.

2:4). John said not Then for us to walk with
God, we must walk in newnessof life (Rom. 6:4). For us
to walk with God we must walk after the Spirit (Rom.

8:1). Then there is no resting upon us.

To walk with God we must walk by faith (2 Cor. 5:7).
What we do in worshipto'God must be dohe in faith and
by faith, or it doesnot please Him. Faith cometh by

hearing. "We are created in Christ Jesus unto good

works which God hath before ordainedthat we should

walk in them." To be with God we must walk in good

works. We must also walk worthy the vocation where-

with we are called to pitas God. (Eph. 4:1). Again,

we must walk imjovt (Eph. 5.:2). We should walk
wise in wisdom (Coll 4:5). Walk in wisdom toward
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"Walk With God"
By A. F. Thurman

them that are without, "redeemingthe time." Walk
circumspectly, Paul said (Eph. 5:15). He also said
walk honestly (Rom. 13:13; 1 Thess. 4:12). Are .We

all honest? Are we all honestwith all men? Do we do
what we promised to do? If not we do not walk with
God. In peace. "Follow peacewith all men, and holi-

ness, without which no man shall see (enjoy) God."
(Heb. 12:14).

We must walk soberly and righteously, and godly.
Yes, and in this presentworld (Titus 2:12). The Chris-

tian must not walk in the vanity of his mind: "This I say
therefore and testify in the Lord, that ye henceforth

Wlk not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their
mind, having the understanding being alienat-

edff rem tkVUfeof throughthe that is In
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES
OKUR0M OP OBRI1T

A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Sunday Lord's Supper 9:45. We
will then go to the First Christian
Churth for the Baccalaureate Ser-

mon.
Young People's Meeting 7:15

p. m,
Preaching the Lord's Supper, 8

p. m.
Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Bible Study 8 p. m.
Subject for the evening hour

Sunday is to be "The Deity of
Jesus."

A cordial invitation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Due to the High School Bacca-

laureate services Sunday morning,
there will be no services at our
church at 11 a. m. Sunday School
will dismiss at 10:45 so that every-

one will have time to get over to
the First Christian Church by 11

o'clock.
Sunday will be the closing day of

the contest in the Sunday School,
therefore it is important that every
member of the School be present.
There is a good chance for the
"Blues" to surge ahead andwin the
contest. The "Reds" can not
to be caught napping.

watt la emeti

TOM

COX

T-b- ea

"Bettar

afford

cur

Walter

Paaejr Little' --e

J.

The People's Vesper Pro-
gram was rained out last
evening which deprived them of

points in their contest with
the Anson group. individual
should try to up for this by
a large total for this week.

books of I and II Chronicles
will be studied at 8 p m. Sunday.
These books are more than a
of genalcgies: their contents
that "God is a covenant making
and a covenantkeeping God",

the disobedientand blessing
the obedient: public worship is

great and there are
many precious gems found here
Where we find greater pann-c-a

for economic than in
II Chronicles 7:11 "If people,
which are called by my shall
humble themselves, and pray, and
seek mv and turn from their
wicked ways: then will I hear from
heaven, and will forgive their
and heal their land."

OF SERVICES

Sunday morning 10 A. M. Sun-

day School.
11 A. M. Morning

6:30 Christ's Ambassa-
dors.

7:30 P. M. Service.
evening 7:30 Bible

and Prayer Meeting.
Evening 7:30

Service.
Christ Same

and forever."
welcome.

them becauseof the blindness of their heart" (Eph.
4:17, 18). To walk with God one should not walk after
the flesh (Rom. 8:1). For if he does, "He shall die"
(Rom. If we walk with God we do not walk as
fools but as wise (Eph. 5:15). Jesussaid: "Therefore
whosoeverheareththesesayingsof mine and dpeth them
I will liken him to a wise which built his houseupon
a rock" (Matt. 7:24). So let us keep ourselvesnumber-
ed with thatclassdesignatedmore by hearingand doing
Christ's

"Let every man prove his own work then shall he
have rejoicing in himself aloneandnot in another" (Gal.
6:4). "Take heed thyself and unto the
continue in them, in so doing thou shalt save both
thyself and themthathearthee."

Jesussaid (Matt. 28 :20) : "Teaching them to ob-

serve all thingswhatsoeverI commanded : and
lo ; I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen."

Brethernand sistersin Christ Jesus, let us do these
things and walk with God, and live. Then "take heed
lest there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief in
departingfrom the living God" (Heb.

We have at most just a few more days to stay in
this world. Then let us do good all men, es-

pecially those who are of the household of faith. Show
our faith by our works. Let our light so shine that oth-

ers may see the Christ. Ah! He is so precious to me.
Brother, don't go away. To whom can you go? He has
the words of life. Help us, Father, in Jesus' do
thy will. , i rf.nt
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FARM NOTES BY

COUNTY AGENT

Summer Curing Meats
Scverai men from different com-

munities over the county have dis-

cussed the idea of summer curirs
their hogs, and the agent has made
two trips to other towns to mo
about getting storage for such
work Five hundred cards have
gone cut to farmers over the coun
ty asking that they fill out and re-

turn the cards to the county agent,
the purpose of the cards being to
see about the number of hogs over
the countv that could be expected
to be used in the summer curing.
We need to know pretty well the
numler of hogs and the men who
are interested in such a deal.

Hogs can be cired in summer a
well as in winter in this county o

well as ther nearby counties pro-

vided that we can arrange for the
storage whi'e curing There is no
obligator attached to the card in
anv a but is for getting an estl-

mate of hogs. Most cf the mer-

chants have agreed to handle the
surplus meats of their customers
and this will enable the farmers of

the county to have a home market
foi their meats. While if sucn
storage is made available one could
kill his hogs one day, at a com-

munity hog killing, then hang them
overnight in the cooling plant and
cut them up the next day and ap-

ply the cure. Should the number
justify the building of such storage
by some outside parties, the agent
would assist the farmers in getting
the hogs killed and cut up accord-
ing to the A. & M. way, which
makes the meat a more uniform pro-

duct and leaves it in such manner
as to make it more saleable.

The cost should not run over
$1.50 per hog This means that the
one who kills a hog or h number
of hogs will get the lard, sausage,
ribs, backbone, and other trim-
mings frcm the meat. Which
should net him if he sells hams
shoulders and bacons to the

enough to more than pv
him the price he could get from
the animals on foot, while he would
have the other parts of the hog to
do with as he would see fit.

If you have receivedsuch a card
and have not filled it out and re-

turned to the agent, do so at your
earliest convenience as your coop-erar.c- n

will aid in" gettirg such a
prr.o 't:on in operation as .con as
he can place the information be-

fore the prospective storage men.
While oil the other hand if you

did rot get a card and are interest-
ed in such just write the agent a
card and tell the number of hogs
vou would like to cure out and the
approximate weight of each. The
bettf weights for summer curing
a-- e 175 to 22o pounds.

Poultry Worms
1fhe agent has made several trips

over the county in answer to calls
of trouble that farmer's wives are
having with their hens. The trou-
ble in most cases is worms, both
round and tape worms. The hen
that is ir.fasted usually cats hearty
and when forst noticed that some
thing is wrong, wobbles, staggers,
g"es lame in one or both leg, praC'
ticallv blind, diarrhea, and are

termed going light. Practical
ly a!' the meat on the breast brine
ha d.sappeared at this stage The
combt are usually pale and the bird
.hcv a general run down appear-

ance
Th. better way to lie sure is to

Mit one of the diseasedbirds open,
and sbt the intestines frnm end to
c id. if worms are present they are
eailv found.

Treatment that is enmmonly us-

ed i me standard worm remedy,
isual'v gizzard capsules of differ

ent brands Beware of the house
to hout; man who is not a resident
of the county with headquartersin
some other town. Buy from your
druggist or some one that you
know is reliable. Follow the direc-
tions that come with the pills or
capsules which ever one you use.

Turkeys
Young turkeys or poults are

worth too much for one to be care-

less in their hadling. In answer to
several calls lately I have found
deaths from the following causes:
Getting chilled from letting the fire
or lamp go out in the brooder, over-
crowding, blue bugs, lice, and s.

If you birds are beginning
to die rather rapidly try to find the
cause and remedy it as soon as pos
sible. Proceed as in- - the grown
hens after you have examined the
brooder houses and coops for pests
such as mentioned for hens.

Coccidisis usually appearsat from
three weeks to eight weeks of age
with variations The birds appear
droopy for two or three days be-

fore they die A bloody diarrhea is
usually the outstanding symptom,
but Im not alwaysmm ia the acute
cases. The eyes twully stick to-

gether and the birds appear sleepy
and are usually thought blind.

Treatment Remove all tick birds
frees the others,feed oaly aaflk, but
ter milk, clabberwith tke whey in
ft. Oeaa up a4 dialafect the
brooder house,using aesM etaaeUrd
disinfectant or lye water, one ean
Jo (mar or five galloaaof hot water.

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Date Set tor y Gelt
Tournamentat Seymour

From The Baylor County Banner

At a meeting yesterdaymorning
of directors of the Seymour Golf
and Country Club definite dates
were set for the Tourna-
ment, to which the Seymour club
will be host this year. Other clubs
in the tournamenthad expressed n
desire for Seymour to set the dates,
hence this action. lion. Joe A
Wheat is president of the y

Association, with W. N

Hart secretary, and they offered a
recommendation, which was adopt
ed as above mentioned.

Qualifying will begin on June4th,
ending on the afternoon of Monday
the I2th. That night will be held
the annualbanquet, followed by the
ralcutta pool, and actual playing to
begin Tuesday. The final match is
to be completed by the ISth

Details to be worked out as to
prizes, entrance fee, and other fea-

tures are to be worked out by the
local tournament committee, corn- -

nosed of Dr O W. Koberg as
chairman, Dutton J Bailes, E. F.
Murphy, H. K. Jackson and Cedric
Harrison. The entertainment com-

mittee is W. N. Hart, chairman, R.
E. Baskin and George Morris.

The first TriOounty tournament
was held at Munday four years ago,
and was won by W. B. Alexander.
The next year it came to Seymour,
and Speck of Knox City was the
champion. Jack Wilson won the
next year at 'Haskell, and last year
Joe Tom Nuckles was the winner at
Munday. It is expected that the
tournament this year will be the
most interesting one yet held. The
local course is in the best condition
of its history, and already players
from the other towns are practic
ing up on it, and exploring all the
roughs.

o

Building; Bought For Grape Juice
Plant at Newcastle.

Froi The Xtv(aU!e Rerliter

A deal was consumnated this
week bv which the committee rep
resenting the Service Club purchav
ed the building now occupied by the
Newcastle Register plant, the same
to be occupied by the Grape Juice
Factorv machinery for which is al-

ready here, being furnished by the
state through the Extension Ser-

vice of the Departmentof Agricul-

ture and A. & M College.

This enterprise has been secured
for Young county by the good work
of our County Agent and the coop-

eration of our local grapc-grawer-

Mr. B. W. Cox, Earl and Roy Veal
and E. H. Remington.

This beisg the only p!ar.t of its
kind in Texas, its establishment an 1

progress will be watched wi'li gre. '.

interest. There are thousands t

acres of lands in Young and other
counties in the State adapted to
grape culture and there is no rea-

son why the enterprise should not
be a success.

We are going to make this coun-

ty famous as the home of quality
grape juice.

CO Cars of Cattle Shipped This
Week From Lamesa,

Frnm The Daxtcn Courty Journal

Loading of what Santa Fe offi-

cials believe was the largest ship-

ment cattle from the South Plains
to Kansas, Nebraska or Oklahoma
feeding areas, was done in Lamesa
on Monday of this week, when 00
cars of cattle v,cre shipped to Ne-

braska points.
The cattle, around 2 700 head,

were bought from Tom Good, Bor- -

den county rancher, several weeks
ago by the Kilpatrick Commission
Company of Beatrice, Nebraska.
The cattle are for Alliance and Im-
perial, Nebraska.

The SantaFe officials stated that
the cattle would be moved to the
Nebraska points with but one stop
for feeding and watering, at Dodge
City

SATURDAY SMKXAL
Two Oil PrrmanraU (or
$1.00. AIm Free Pec
rtuntnUk
JS.50 wave torn I7.S0
one Free. S6.S0 wive
now IJ.00 jwo for $.00 'rrwOther wave 11.50 to $5.
Fat Houtt, Acttu itrett TIran llilkelt Ltuniti.

FORMERtV AT NORTON HOUSE

(Caution--: Have vinegar near when
using lye water as the vinegar will
counteractthe burning if the water
is splashed on the hands.) Let dry
out thoroughlybefore putting poults
in the house again. It ia better still
to have coops for the hens if hens
are used and keep them on ground
that the chickens do not have ac-
cess to the range; change every
week to a new location. Sanitation
it the best reaaedy. In feeding the
milk also feed only green stuff un-
til they quit dying, then gradually
go back to the feed that you have
been using. This applies to chicks
as well as turkeys. Call your coun-
ty agent if yon caaaot locate the
trouble.

Mr. Tyson and Mn. Oaf
Married Sunday.

From The Albmy Nerr
Charley Tyson of Haskell and

Mrs. Sallie Gage of Albany were
married at Olncy last Sunday and
returned to Albany for a few days
visit. Mrs. Tyson was formerly a

resident of Hakell and came here
only a short time ago. Mr. Tyson
is a well-know- n ranchman of this
section. He was employed on the
Matthews ranch here for several
years before going to Haskell where
he has made his home the past two
years.

The couple will make their home
on the Coody ranch near Haskell
The News wins friends in extend-eratio- n

of our local grape-grower-

More Than Half
of Your GasBill
Paid In 4 Months

Now that the house heating sea-

son is over, a survey by the gas
company rfcveals that customers
pay more than half of their entire
year's gas bill in only four months
of the year. The survey of gas cus-

tomers' accounts in this vicinity,
according to L. M. Scholl, division
manager of the Stamford & Wes-

tern Gas Co., further shows that be-

tween 60 and SO per cent of the
customers use so little gas during
the long hot period that they tan
to oav for the cost of service ren
dered during these months.

The average amount received by
the comnanv in 1932 was $4663 per
customer for a year'sservice, or less

than 13 cents a day per customer.
This is arrived at by dividing the
total revenue by the total number
of customers. This average bill for
each month in the year is as fol-

lows: January $6.73; February
$0.09; March $503; April $420; May
$2 510 June $2.15; July $1.04; Aug-

ust 51.SS September $1.9S: Octo-

ber $260, November $1.39; Decern-be- r

50 3S.

"It can be seen from the above
figures that $2453, or more than
half of the year's total bill, is paid
in four months," said Mr. Scholl.
"Nearlv three-fourth- s of the aver-

age bill, or $33.48, is paid in six

months of the year, leaving only
$13.15 left to be paid during the

other six months."
Hp nolnted out that if gas bills

wr niid enuallv eacn montn, sucn
as bills for rent or other necessities
in which the amount varies only
dir-htl- it would be easier to see

tVat the cost of dependable gas ser-

vice is onlv a few cents a day

Miss Anna Maude Taylor spent
the week end here with her parents
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor on her
return from Big Spring where she
was sent as Miss Haskell to the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention. She was accompanied
to Big Spring by C. B. Breedlove,
Jr., and Mrs Guy Mays. Miss Tay-

lor returned to Denton Monday
where she will resume her school
work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan had
the following rt'atives visit with
them la-- t Thursday: Mr. and Mrs
Grady Duncan and Mrs. J. W. Bak-
er of IWlvue, Texas, Mr and Mrs.
Hugh Shaw and Mrs. Cooper Cox
of Wichita Falls, Texas,

o

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil-o- n of
Breckenridge spent Mother's Day
with their mothers, Mrs. R. V. Rob-
ertson and Mrs. H. S. Wilson of
this city.

Sam A. Roberts and daughter
Audra Gale spent the week end in
Byers with the former's mother,
Mrs, A. Roberts.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
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Gulf Refining Co.

PutsNew Deal In
PracticalOperation

Here's one of the most remark-

able stories, as well as one that i

of special interest to all the people
of Texas. Three years ago the Gulf
Refining Company engineersmade
a discovery of revolutionary import-

ance to the oil industry. A discov-

ery so advanced, so significant,

that it made possible a finer. lo"K-er-livc- d

motor oil than the indus-tr-y

had ever seen.

I
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This discovery was an utterly
new refining process the now-famo-

Alchlor Process, exclusive

with Gulf The oil made by it is

called Gulfpride.
At first it was possible to pro-

duce only limited quantitiesof this

new and remarkable oil. But so

outstanding was its

quality that utterly without ad-

vertising and publicity its fame

spread throughout the United

States and all foreign nations. It
came into universal demand wher-

ever the finest motor lubrication

was sought.
Gulfpride has now proved itself

' ' v "W?tJw -

tcyoiul question the finest mote
oil in the world. This oil is man
factured in the Gulf Refinery in

Port Arthur, Texas. It has establ-

ished seventeen world's recordal
It has surpassed every set of speci-

fications ever issued for a motor
oil, including U. S. Army, U. 8.
Navy and British Government.

Gulfpride is now in demandin all
corners of the earth and shipped to
all points from Port Arthur, Texas,
where it is manufactured.

The current extensiveadvertising
campaign of the Gulf Refining
Company now appearing in Texas
newspapers is stressing this oil and,

. .
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Do you realize
WhataWorld of Grief
Advertising SavesYou?

We know a seedhousethat proveseachseason's
crop ,of seedsin their own trial gardensbefore they

offer them to the public. Flowers and vegetable
grown from theseseedsmust measureup to definite
standards,or else the entire crops from which the
sampleswere taken areburned.

We know a manufacturerof dry batteries .who'

tested,a new producttwo yearsbeforehesolda single
battery to a single dealer.

We know a manufacturerof an anti--f reezesolu?

tion for automobile radiators .who spent two years
testinghis productunder allconditions beforehesaid
aword in advertisingaboutthe meritsof hisgoods.

We know a manufacturerof householdpharma-

ceutical products whose self-impos- ed standard of
purity and efficacy is even higher than that laid
down by the United States Pharmacopoeia the
National Formulary. , ,

If we mentionedtheir namesyou would recognise
them immediately. You probablywould lay, "Why!
I plantthoseseeds,""I usethatbattery' "I usethat
anti-freeze-," "My medicine cabinet containsthose
products."

,-
- .

The four instancescited aretypical pf every reli- -

. able manufacturerin Amesica. Millions pf dollars
arespentannuallyto develop,'to improve, to stan-- ''
jdardize,andtake the guessworkout pf merchandise.
Othermillions arespent in advertising to tell you

:;aboutthem.

most reliable

All of which is to saythatputtingyour trust in
advertisedmerchandiseyou saveyourselfthebother,

expense,thedisappointment yes,the (danger
experimentinganddiscoveringfor yourselfwhich

of soap,breakfastfood, radio tubes, lingerie,
gasoline,tea,electricaldevice,stationery or what-
not givesyou themostservicefor yourmoney. .

Thenewscolumnspf thispaperJcetpyou inform--

the
of
make
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the latestinternational,nationaland local hap
The advertisementsinform you of the

most advantageous,
America'smost progressivemakersareKiue--
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